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Mrs. Cribb Surprised
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NEW MEXICO
'NEEDS A THREE
CENT

and Lincoln County

For the past sovornl

When ono expects two neigh
weoks bors to como in and spend the

nrrivo
FARE the local papers have contained afternoon and eighteen bo
im

Sweet Flower in Pnlh
Of Reaper's Scythe

FIFTY-FIV- E

THOUSAND

WORKERS QUIT IN

Two weeks ago, we announced
d
mt tho Pino family though
with the influenza, was
out of danger and on tho road to
recovery .which wns truo with
the exception of baby John,
whoso condition fnllcd to im
prove with that of other Them- bcrs of the family, and finally a
complication of what is called
'double pneumonia" set in and
with the best of medical nid and
nursing, tho littlo flower faded
and at six o'clock last Saturday
morning drooped and died.
Decomposition setting in bo

GENERAL STRIKa

numerous accounts of the pass- nsload, tho surprise can
ing of citizons of Carrizozo and agined. Mrs. R. T. Cribh was
Corporation Commission Ar- community,
Walkout as Scheduled Oc
in which old uud very plonsnntly surprised in this
gues For Reduction In young wero the victims showing manner Wednesday afternoon.
curred Thursday; Biggest
that the visitation of the enemy t was u jolly company of friends
Appeal To People.
Strike in History of U. S.
flew
called Death is no respector of and neighbors, and time
of
accompaniment
tho
persons,
and contrary to the swiftly to
readings
ugh
Santa Fo, N. M., Fob.
Tho general strike, snid to be
will of God, simtchea from the music, social chatter,
Williams,
of Doming, loving homo those who arc "stunts" etc.
the largest, strike ever held in
chairman of the State Corpora cherished with tho fondest of A delicious luncheon was
in the United States, was called
served when tho shadows began
tión Commission, has tnkon the love and roverenco.
with between 25,000 and 30.000
fight for a thrco cent faro in Tho last sad occurrence of this to lengthen, and not even the
metal trades workers who loft
Now Mexico to t'no people of the nature was the death oL Mrs. "hostess" hesitated to pronounce
shipyards nnd contract Bhops
Htate and has issued the follow Uallio Francis Baird, wife of her uartv n great success. Those
Jnnuary 21 to enforce demnnds
who enjoyed tho afternoon with rapidly, necessitated an early for $8, $7 and SO
ing letter:
a day for basic
Mr. John Uaird, one of our prom
"To the people of New Mexico: inent Btockmon of this commu Mrs. Cribb were: Mesdnmes burial, and the funeral Bdrvfccs trades, helpers und laborers reMcQuillen, conducted by Rov. Lewelling
Barber,
The State Corporation Comtnis nity. Mrs. Unird'8 condition Tennis,
Lowolling,
Fer wero held tho afternoon of tho spectively.
Forrest,
Lemon,
believing
serving
the
ion,
it was
liko many moro victims of the guson, Hickerson, Hooper, Ross,
Union labor leaders doclnred
same day at the l'ino home, today
best interests of New Mexico recent plague, the worst wasn't
that virtually 55,000 union
Tinnon,
Lnughrey,
Bnrnhart,
Uov. Lowolling did not prepare
citizenship, has been lending its experienced until complication
a
are on striko in Seattle.
members
Rogers,
Saun a sermon for this scene of Bad
efforts in behalf of securing for of pneumonia set in and which Stimmel, Fetter.
This number includes tho 25,000
Spence.
MissSarali
dersund
ness, but he appropriately read
the traveling public of our state caused her to sink rapidly, and
who walked out of the shipyards
passages of scripture which pic
tho same basis of passenger rates last Saturday she passed away
January
21.
The Zieglers Entertain
d
ture tho receptiveness of the
that is in force upon federal
Tho
con
funeral
were
services
Seattlo's
industrial and com
i
childish thought as an example
railroads in every state of
Tho Ziegler family entertained of innocence and holiness.
It mercial life virtually will bo
the union except Arizona, New ducted at tho Methodist church
witli the Rev. Lwelling perforin n circle of friends at Bridge last would seem that on an occnslon paralyzed by the strike.
The
Mexico and Nevada.
tho
ing
The
sad
city's
general
last
will
be
rites.
affairs
as
Tho
dec
Wednesday
afternoon.
many
o this, a fow of tho
"This consession, as a fnctor
to the total earnings of any rail- - pastor read from tho scriptures orations, which were clnborate, quotations of tho words of tho usual.
road system, Is negligible, yet to which terminated with the one consisted of cut flowers and ferns Great Master would bo sufficient
tho local traveling public of the great, glorious and realistic quo daintily and artistically arrang
Suitor Little Ulularen to come
Broken and Fractured
state it equals a reduction of tation: "In HIM WE LIVE ed, giving an nir of cheerfulness Unto Mo," "Except Ye Become
MOVE, and HAVE OUR BE to the surroundings which wore as n
25 per cent."
ut such is Conductor J. IV. Greene, who
Little Uhiui,
ING," which was tho true state utciisely inviting.
The Kingdom of Heaven" which runs
between here and Duran,
mcnt uf Mnn's relationship to
g
Eighth Grade Examinations God. The singing rendered by An elegant two course lunch breathe to mortal man, tho
suffered a painful accident a few
eon was serveu auer .vnicn ine
puro
truth that or.ly the
days ago, tho result of which
n choir of ladies who
were Mesdames Day and Shulda en in henrt shall sec God.
Tho Department of Education friends and neighbors of the dewas a broken rllvnnd another
choice
guests
with
tertalned the
In keeping with the puronesB
announces that the eighth grade ceased, was beautiful and cflfoc-tiv- piano
selections. Mcsdamt-- Pitts of tho ceremonies, a quartette of fractured. Mr. Greono was comexaminations will be held this
ing into tho yards at Goronit,
The Eastern Star, of which and Allen held tlio highest scon young ladies
with Mrs. E. D. when suddenly the train gave a
year on March 20th and 21st. and deceased was a member nttonded
Bridgo game.
in
the
Boono at tho piano, snug sweet lurch,
April 17th and 18th. and May in a body, following the remnins
throwing him against tho
childish songs which Jiko the córner of a seat. On arriving
16th and 10th., 1010.
In their last resting place in tho
The Campbells Entertain beautiful flowers that covered ut Carrizozo, un examination
In Reading, the questions will local cemetery.
tho little bier, should have raised
be based upon tho following se
was made witli the above stated
Mrs. Baird was a consecrated,
Last Saturday evening. Fob. 1 the thought above tho lifeless results'. Tho injury, while pain
lections from Searson's and Mar
conscientious, Christian woman, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cnmpbo clay into the smilo of God. Tho
tin's Studies in Reading, Eighth who believed that Happiness is
ful, has not prevented Mr, Greene
entertained a few of their many remains wero convoyed to the
Grade.
only gained by the daily endeavor friends nttlicir apartments in the local cemotery, and thero in- from taking light cxccrcisu.
Old Ironsides pago 5: The
of seeking to mako the lives of Wetmoro Block. Tho tnblo dec terred. Sympathy was attracted
Lady of tho Grey Isle pago 31; otheiB hap,iy.
. She
was kind orations were pink ' carnation to the family more intensely per
Mr. Bamberger Goes Hast
The Star Spanled Banner -- pnge and
considérale;
and and place cards wero laid for tli haps from tho fact that only six
a
dutiful
O. W. Bamberger left
Mr.
10; Tho Return of Regulus
loving wife and mother.
Her following guests: Mr and Mrs. short months ngo littlo Harold Friday for New York and
page 80: The
58; Columbus
friends could be numbered by J. B. French, Mr. and Mrs. John passed away, but each feitrful other eastern points to mako
Seminole's Defiance page 210; the
acquaintances she had made, Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wetmoro. storm" that passes over us; each spring and summer purchases of
Evangeline -- page 2G1; and Op- all of whom tender to those who Tho Campbells will leave the path of thorns wo trod; are but goods while the markets arc in a
portunity page 403.
survive her their most heartfelt first of next week for tho const, additional evidences of tho frailly good condition, and the stock is
sympathy.
Mr. Zicgler Goes East
where they will spend tho re of what wo call life, nnd nro tho full to select from. Our two
Mr. Albert Ziegler left fori She was born at Pecos City, mainder of the winter season.
means, whereby our souls uc leading business firms, tho Careastern points last Saturday, to Texas. March 12th, 1801, and
rizozo Trading Co., and Zieglor
quaint themselves with God.
Card of Thanks
make purchases for the coming was married to Mr. John Baird
Bros., both have representatives
season's supply of Ladies' and nt Fort Stanton, N. M., in tho Words can not express our
now in the east looking -- niter
Card
Thanks
of
Gent's wearing apparol. Mr. month of November 1000. The appreciation of kindness extendthe interest of the trade.
Ziegler will go over the mnrkots Bairds camo to Carrizozo Bhortly ed to us during tho recent misThis is no uncommon occur
Wo wish to acknowledge our rence however, as these gentle
wf. carofullv in order to secure tho after their marriage, whero they fortune in tho loss of our darling
baby; every word of sympathy, sense of extremo gratefulness men mnke semi-annubest and latest styles for spring huvo since resided.
trips to
'
She Í9 survived by the bus every act of kindness, every to the many kind fi lends who so eastern markets, and by arriv
iaiid summor wear, and by buying in large quantities will bo band nud trio children whose song, every flower all of which willingly and graciously assisted ing early on the scene, are able
'able to secure tho host of goods ages are five and eight years re bestowed with willing hands and ua during our recent bereave to bring west a good heavy supfigure which will enable the 8pectivoly. The relatives who loving hearts, wo return our ment, and for the beautiful ply, giving their customers the
flowers as a Inst token of love liniinfit of itlmf
wero: heartfelt thanks.
the luneral
ilmv
anvo hv
fiAimu 10 oner me same to ineir attended
I UbIIWIIV
1, ....
Mivj ww.w
Doylo Murray and fumily.Tlnnie;
H. E. Pino and family. und esteem, to nil of
patrons ai renFonnnie prices.
their business transactions. Mr.
pienso accept our deepest grati Bamberger will lie gone about
ftMjS Ziegler expects to bo in tho Lee Hudgeons and wifo, Silver
W. 11. Copoland and wife,
City;
tude.
W.
Hon.
E.
With
Talk
long
Metrópolis
Short
to
enough
.
three weeks on the trip, and thu
J. B. Baird and Relatives. trade may be prepared to BeHon. W. E. Blanchard passed
home coming of Pros-"g- Capitán; Mrs. A. V. Rogers, of
Wilson, which will add a Central, N. M., ull of which through here last Saturday en
rtha "Latest" very shortly.
Ladies of the Star
(goodjüneusure of novelty to tho with the sorrowing husband and route for Santa Fo to continue
children, have a full measure of his work in tho Lagislature, he
The regular meeting of tho
trip.
r
High School Classes
public sympathy.
having been called nway on somo O. E. S. was held last- - Wednes- Master Mechanic Here
The High School classes hayo
matters concerning the good and day night at the lodge room
J. I). French 111
eater Mechanic J. F. Kltn- welfare of our district. He tells over tho Exchange Bank, with a organized and elected oliicors for
llcTnie in today and after at- s usual, tho the coming year, notice of Whidh
Mr. J. B. French is confined to of harmonloUB action of the Re good attendance.
indintc to Bomo matters In con his home with an aggravated publicans and assures us of some order continues to increase its will appear later on in conhec- nection wttn his official position cose of influenza, but his condi deserved reforma which will be membership and the interest tion with items of interest of tho
I
school doings.
ieftlagtln for El Paso oh Ño. 1. tio'n is improving.
grows as time goes by.
enacted during the terni.
0.-H-

con-trole-

over-instin-
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-
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OUTLOOK.
to In tho morning with a tin
cup full of muddy water being hnnded
to you, and you will know what I
mean.
At Onbn Tcpo thero were steep llttlo
hills with quarries In between them,
and most of tho prisoners wo took
wero caught In tho qunrries. Wo
found lots of dead Turks under piles
of rock, whero our guns had battered
tho walls of the qunrries down on
them.
Wo wero fighting about this part of
tho country ono timo when wo saw
thrco motor trucks disappear over tho
sido of a hill going ncross country.
Tho detnehment from tho Cussard was
sent over on tho run nnd wo came J
upon tho Turks from tnosc trucks nnn
sovern! others Just nfter they had get
out nnd were starting abend on foot
Wo captured thnt whole bunch I do
not know how many In nil. They were
reinforcements on their way to n part
of their lino thnt wo wero bnttering
very hard, and by capturing them we
helped tho Annies n great deal, for
thoy wero ablo to get through for a
big gnln.
Wo held thnt position, though they
mined shells on us so hard all that
day and night that wo thought they
wero placing n bnrrago for a raid, and
stood to nnns until nlmost noon tho
next day. Hut our guns gavo back
shell for shell, nnd pounded tho Turkish trenches nnd broko rhrnpncl over
them until they had all they could
do to stay In them.
Flnnlly, our guns placed shell after
shell on the enemy's communication
trendies, nnd they could neither bring
ts
up
nor retire. So wo
went over nnd rlenned them out nnd
took tho trench. Hut then our guns
hnd to stop becniiso wo wero In range,
nnd tho Turks brought up reinforcements from other parts of tho lino and
wo woro driven buck nfter holding
their trench nil nfternoon. It wns
though, for when they
nbout
reinforced ono part of tho lino some
troops
of our
would break through In
como

Depew
Gunner Mr
By.

aaei

Albert N. Depew
Oopyrlfat,

CHAPTER XII

tl. by lUffljr Md Brtttoa Ok,
Continued.

11

No one mnn cnn woe nil otnn attack,
mny extend over ralle
of
Rruunu, out auring uio tnroo weens
I Wnm In ihm trAnhfB nn ihu nitltrntl
pcnlnsuln we mndo four grand attacks
nnu mnny minor ones, bo i know in n
Cencrnl Wnv whnt llinv nrn llkn. Knrh

which

wnre
First

organized like the other.
three linen of whnt you
might cnll grcnndlcra, though they nro
not Dlckcd for slzn n hn nlil lilm-'grenadiers used to bo. They nro do-pioyca ir. skirmish formation, which
means thnt orcry .nnn I three ynrde
from tho next They were firmed only
with grenades, but, you cnn take It
from mo, thnt In enough I Hohlnd them
COme two lines, nlan In HMrmlati fn.
mntlon, and nrmcd with mnchlno guns
nnn gronndo riñes. Tho first men on
tho left enrry mnchlno Buns, then come
three rlflo grenndlors, nnd then another mnchlno Run nnd no on down the
length of the line. After theso come
two Unci of riflemen with iixcd baylii

como

n

onet.

Tlicn come tho trench oicnners. or
,
nn wo cnll them. They
woro Rome Ming, believe mo. ImnRluo
a tenm of rushy plnyors spread out In
two lines only with hundreds of men
on tho tenm Instcnd of cluven, nnd
each innu n husky, cnpnhlo of handling a bnby Brnnd pluno
Theso fellows wero nrinpd
with everything you could think of,
nnd n whole lot more thnt you could
not dronm nhout In n nlRhtmnro. It
used to remind mo of n trlnl I snw
In Now York onct, whero tho police
hnd rnldcd n yeggmcu's flo nnd hnd
nil their wenpons In tho courtroom ns
exhibits.
Tho moppers-uwero heeled with
sticks, clubs, shtllelnhs,
delivers, axes, trench
knives, ponlnrds.
brnss knuckles, slnnB shots
nnythlng thnt wns ever Invented for
crnBhlns n mnn with, I bucss, oxcept
drag-ou- t
flrenrms. Theso knock-downrtlsts follow the rlllemen very closely.
Their Job wns to tuko enro of nil tho
Turks who could not escapo and would
not surrender.
Thero nro lots of men It. nny nrmy
who will not surrender, but I think
probnllly thero wero morn Tttrka nf
'thnt gamonas tlmii men in most other
nrraies. i imvo Heard thnt li Is n pnrt
of their religion thnt a innu, If ho
dies fighting, rocs to
vo;y specially
fnncy henven, with plenty to cut nnd
smoke. And I supposo If bo surrenders they bcllcvo ho will bo put In
tho blnck gang, stoking for eternity
down hclow. It win. awfully hot nt tho
Dardanelles nnd I guess tho Turks
tlid not wnnt It nny hotter, for very
fow of them over surrendered, mid tint
trench cleaners hac n lot to do. Their
Job Is really Important, for It la danger-ou- s
to havo groups of the enemy nllvo
nnd kicking uround In their trenches
after you have passed. Almost every
prisoner wu took was wounded.
Tho nua thing I do not llko to Imvo
pcoplo nsk mo Is, "How does It feel to
kill n man?" nnd I think tho other
boys feel tho sumo wny ubcut It. It
Is not n thing you llko to talk about
or think about either. Hut this timo,
nt "V" bench, when wo got past tho
first and second Turk treuches anil
wero nt work on tho third, I do not
mind saying that I wns glad whenever
I slipped my bayonet Into n Turk nnd
moro gled when I saw another one
coming. I guess I saw red nil right.
Bach timo I thought, "Mnybo you nro
tho ono who did poor old Murrny,"
And I could seo Murray ns he looked
when they took him down from tho
storehouse wall. Then I would stick
another one.
Tho others iron, tho C'nssnrd wero
too, and thoy went nt tho
Turks In great style. Thero wna
nothing to complain nhout In tho way
tboy fought, but I wished that wo bad
had a fow mor boya from tho Foreign
Lesion with us. I think we would have
gono clear on through to Constantinople.
Hut tho Turks were not as bad as
Stlts. They wero Just no good or better as fighters, nnd a whole tot whiter.
Often, when wo wero frying in the
trenches and not a drop of water was
to be had, something would land on
the ground near us end there would be
a water bottle, fulL Sometimes they
almost bombarded us with bottles.
Then, too, they woold not fire on the
Ited Cross, ai the Oermnna dot they
woold bold their fire many ttmea when
we were out picking up our wounded.
Several tirara they dragged our wounded ns closo na they could to the barbed
wire that we might find them easier.
After Murray died I got to thinking
lot more than t used to, and though
S Md not have any hunch exactly, Mill
moppors-np-

single-hande-

p

blnck-Jnck-

d

tou.u-hnwk- s,

11

red-ho-

krimcti

and Chief Petty Offleac.U.i, Navy
of the roncKn Letflen of France

er

"w0,

Bpeal InMfOnl

Wit

1 folt ns
though I might got It. too,
which wns something I had never
thought much about before. I used to
think about ray grandmother, too,
when I hnd time, nnd about Ilrown.
I used to wonder what Urown wns
doing and wish wo were together. Hut
I could remember my grandmother
smiling, nnd that helped some. I guess
I wns lonely, to tell Uio truth. I did
not know tho other garbles very well,
nd the only one left that I wns
rcnlly very friendly with got his soon
afterwnrd, though not as bad ns Mur
rny. And then thero wns no cne that
I was rcnlly chummy with. Thnt would
not have bothered rao nt all before
Murray died.
The other lad I spoVo of ns having
been chummy with was Phllllppo
Pierre. lie was about eighteen and
como from Bordeaux, no wns n very
cheerful fellow nnd ho and Murrny
nnd I used to bo together a lot no
felt almost as ban about Murray at
I did, nod yon could seo that It
chnnged him n grcnt deal, too. Dut he
was still cheerful most of tho time.

CHAPTER XIII.
Limeys, Anzacs and Pollue,
Ono night, whllo wo wero expecting
nn nttnek, the word wns pnssed down
the lino to hnvo tho wlro cutters rendy
nnd to uso bnyoncts only for tho tint
pnrt of tho nttack, for wo woro to try
nnd tnko tho first enemy trench bj
surprise. Tho first trcuch wns only
about eighty ynrds nwny. Our blB guni
opened up nnd nt zero wo climbed out
nnd followed the curtnln of Oro too
closely, It seemed to me.
Hut tho bnrrngo stopped too soon,
as It docs sometimes, and thero wero
plenty of Turks left We wero half
way across when thoy saw us, and
they bognn bunding nwny nt us very
bard. They pounded at us ns wo enmo
on until wo wero given tho order to
retiro, almost as wo wero on them
what was left of us.
As we turned nnd started back tho
us,
Turks rushed out to countcr-nttnetho first of them busy with bombs.
Then I tripped over something nnd
rolled around n whllo nnd then saw
it was Phllllppo Pierre. Ills left leg
wns dangling, cloth and flesh nnd nil
Hhot nwny uud tho leg hanging to the
rest of him by a shred. Two or thrci
of our men who wero on their way
back to our trenches tripped over mo
as I tried to get up, and then n shell
exploded ucnr by and I thought I had
got It sure, but It wus only tho rocks
thrown up by tho explosion.
finally I was able to stand up. So
I slung my rifle over ono shoulder
mid got Phllllppo Pierre up ou tin
other, with his body from tho waist
up hanging over my back, so that
I could hold his wounded leg on, nnd
stnrtcd buck. Thero was only one or
two of our men left botween tho
trenches. Our miicblno guns wero nt
It hnrd and the Turks wero firing and
bombing nt full speed.
I had not gone moro than two or
thrco pnces when I camo ocrosa
another of our men, wounded lu several places nnd groaning nwny nt a
Rreut rate, I'hllllppo Plerro was not
soytng n word, hut tho other chnp
did enough for tho two of them. Ono
wounded mnn wns nil 1 could rannago,
with my rlile nnd pnek, over tho rough
ground nnd tho bnrhed wlro I hud te
ro throuRh. So I told this fellow,
whose ñamo I cannot remember I
never did know him very well that I
would como back for him, nnd went
on. I nlmost fell several times, hut
mannged to get through snfoly nnd
rolled over our parapet with Phllllppo
Pierre. They started tho Ind bnck In
a stretcher right nwav. When I MA TV
him ngnln ho gave mo a tittle bos as
n souvenir, but I hnvo tost It.
Tho Turks had not got very far with
their counter-attacbecause we were
ablo to get our barrage going In time
to check thorn. Hut they wero still out
In front of their trenches when I
started back after the other garby.
I was not exactly afraid as I crawled
alonjj searching for the other man,
but 1 waa very thirsty and nervous
for fear our barrage would bestn
ngnln or the machine guns cut loose.
After whnt seemed a long time I came
upon a wounded man, but he waa not
the one I waa after. I thought about
a turu in tne nana,- - etc- - and waa inct
starting to pick this chap up when
a shell burst almost on us nnd
knocked me two or three feet away.
It U a wonder it did not kill both
of 'us, but neither of us waa hurt I
thought the Ore would get heavier
then, ao I dragged the other chap lato
one of two bolea made by the ehelt
Some plecta of the ahell had stuck
lato me airt m taw hola and they
k

French Battleship Cuaard

the Crobc da Guerra
t OtttiKUbnAJuuBnlM

still hot Also, thero wns n sort of
gas thero that hung around for several minutes, but It wns not very bad.
Tho man began talking to me, nnd
ho said It was an honor to Ho on tho
field of bnttlo with a leg shot off nnd
dead men piled all about you, and
somo not dead but (running, llo told
me ( would soon be ablo to hear the
groaning, though 1 hnd not sold I
minded It or anything about It Then
ho said again what an honor It was,
and asked If I had a drink for him,
I hnd not hnd nny wntcr nil dny, nnd
I told him so, but ho kept on nsklng
for It all the samo. Somo of tho Turkish bombers must have snenked up
pretty closo to our lines, for when 1
looked out of the nolo townrd our
lines, and a shell burst near them,
I could see n Turk coming toward us.
Wo played dead then, but I bad my
bnyonut rendy for him In caso ho had
seen us and decided to como up to tho
hole. Evidently ho hnd not, for when
he got near tho hoto ho steered to tho
side and went around.
Tho other gnrby was cheerful when
ho was not asking for water, but you
could see ho wns going fast. So we sat
thero In tho bolo and ho died. Shortly
nfterwnrd tho fire slackened n llttlo
and I got out nnd stnrtcd toward our
lines. Hut I remembered nbout tho
other wounded mnn 1 hnd passed
when I was carrying Phllllppo Pierre,
so I begnn hunting for him, nnd nfter
a long timo I found him, Ue was still
nllvo. Ills chost wns nil smashed in
and ho wns badly cut up around tho
neck nnd shoulders. I picked him up
nnd stnrted bnck, but ran Into somo
bnrhed wlro and hnd to go around.
I was pretty tired by this time nnd
nwfully thirsty, nnd I thought If 1 did
not rest n little bit I could never mnke
It. I was so tired and nervous thnt
I did not earn much whether I did
got back or not, nnd tho wounded
gnrby was groaning nil the time.
So when I thought tho shells wero
coming pretty thick ngnln I got Into n
shell hnlo nnd It wns the snrne ono
I hnd loft not long beforo. Tho dead
Barby was there Just as I had left blm.
Tho wounded ono wns bleeding nil
over, nnd my clothes were Just soaked
with blood from the three men. but
most of nil from him. Thero was some
of my own blood on mo, too, for when
I was knocked down by tho shell my
noso bled and kept bleeding for n long
time, but, of course, thnt was nothing
compared to tho bleeding of Uio
others.
Tho worst of all was that ho kept
Rroiinlng for water, and It mndo mo
thirstier than I hnd been, even. Hut
thero wns not n drop of water
and I know thero was no uso
searching any bodies for flasks. Ho
wo Juit had o stick It out. Pretty
soon tho wounded man quit Rroiinlng
nuil was quiet, nnd I knew ho wns
going to dlo too. It made mo mad to
think thnt I hnd not been of uliy uso
In careylng theso two men nrmiml,
but If I Inn gono on with cither of
them it would hnvo been Just tho samo
they would hnvo died mid probably
I would hnvo got It too. When I figured It out this wny I quit worrying
nbout It, only I wished tho tiro would
let up.
Bo tho other man died, und thero
wero two of them In ttio hole. I reud
the numbers on their Identification
dlBks when shells burst near enough
so that I could seo them, and after a
while got back to our lines and rolled
In. I could not remember tho numbers or the names by thnt timo, but n
working party got thora, along with
others, ao It waa all right
My clothes were n mess, as I havo
said, and I was so tired 1 thought I
could sleep for a week, but I could
not stand It In my clothes nny longer.
It was absolutely against regulations,
but I took off all my clothes the
blood had soaked Into tho skin and
wrapped myself In nothing but air
and went right to sleep. I did not
sleep very well, but woko up every
once In a white and thought I was la
tho holo again.
During the night they brought up
water, but I was asleep and did not
know It They did not wako me,
but two men saved by share,
though usually in a caso like that It
waa everybody for himself and let the
last man go dry. Ton could not blame
them, either, to I thought It waa
pretty decent of these two to save my
share for me. I believe they must
have had a hard timo keeolns the
others off of it to say nothing of them
selves, for there really was not more
than enough for one good drink all
around. It tested better than anything
I have ever drank. Go dry for 1H
boars la the hottest weather yon can
fiad, da a night
wk like that and
nny-whe-
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Devolving

on

Farmers of

This Continent.
Western Canada Well Prepared to
Meet the Needs of the Old World
"The Earth Is a Machine Which
Yields Almost Gratuitous Service to
Every Application of Intellect"
Emerson.

Speaking with ono of tho commissioners appointed to mnko n survey of
tho food situation In tho battle-torcountries of Kuropo tho writer wns
told that tho depletion anil shortugo
of food wns far greater than anybody
had expected. With the Investigation,
which nt tint timo had merely stnrtcd,
much hnd been brought to light that
had only been surmised. Herds of llvo
stock wero completely wiped out, fields
thnt had been prolific ylelders of grain,
roots nnd vegetables wero terraced and
hummockcil by bombs and shells,
mnny of them still lying unexplodcd
nnd dangerous. Until this land can bo
gono over and elenned nothing In the
wny of cultivation cnn be carried on,
nnd even where thnt Is dono tho work
of leveling nnd Rotting under cultivation will tnko n long time.
Much moro devolves upon tho farmer
on this sido of tho Atlantic than wns
nt first supposed. Herds of llvo stock
will havo to bo replenished, and this
will take years; tho provisioning of
tho pcoplo In tho meantime Is tho tnsk
tho fnrmcrs hero will bo asked to undertake. Producing countries will bo
tnxed to their utmost to meet this demand nit thnt can bo provided will
bo needed. This need will continuo
for somo time, nnd during this period
prices will bo high. Tho opinion of
thoso who hnvo given tho question
another pnrt
That night thero was n terrible rain- n.ost cnreful thought nnd study Is thnt
food scnrclty will bo Rrenter than ever
storm. I guess It was really n cloudTim Allies will hnvo to feed
burst Wo had all tho water wo before.
wanted then, mid more, too. A grcnt aermony, Austria, Turkey and Itussln
many men nnd mules wero drowned. nnd thin In addition to tho requirements of Kuroponn neutrals for Increased supplies now thnt thero la no
submarino menace.
To tho Canadian nnd American fnrm
er tills tnemiH n detnaml for his groin
fully ns great as at any timo In tho
past. Wheat will bo needed, meat will
bo required. Tho slogan "don't stop
saving food" Is as necessary today ns
over. Tho purpose or this nrtlclo Is to
direct attention to tint fact that hundreds nt thousands of ncres of land
In Western Canada urn still (inoeeu
pled, and this land Is capable, of producing enough to supply nil needs. On
Its rich grosses lire easily raised and
cheaply ton tho enttlo that will bo
sought; in Its noli lies the nutriment
that inakes easy tho production of tho
grain thnt will ho needed, mid In both
the fnrmer will lie assured of n good
profit on his investment. Tho html cnn
lio purchased at low prices, on easy
terms, nnd with tho aliundaiieo of returns thnt It will give, It does not mean
n matter nf speetilatlnn.
The facts us
set out arc known, timl certainly aro
n

rclnfo-cemon-

flfty-llft-

Runriiiiteed.

Theso facts, tho low cost of thn land,
and Its gront productivity, combined
I
Picked Him Up and Started Hack. with the nilnilriililn marketing and
transport fncllltlos at tho disposal of
both of our troops and tint Turkish. Iho farmer make farming In Western
Trenches wero washed In and most of Cnn nil n an nttraetlvo proposition. Adthe works mined. Thero wero several vertisement.
Turkish bodies washed into our trench,
Somo men lmi n iimnlii fur doing
nnd two mules cinne over together,
"
do It assiduously,
though whether they were Turkish or lioililiiR--ini- d
French or llrltlsh I do not know.
A fuw days after tho rain stopped
An Attack of Influenza
1 was going nlotig
tho road to tho
I
docks at "V" beach when saw Borne
Ofton Leaves Kidneys In
examples of tho frcnklshness of shells.
There wns a long string of mules goWeakened Condition
ing bnck to the trenches with water
nnd supplies of various kinds. We
drow up to ono sido to let them pass.
Doctors in all parts of tlio country have
Two or thrco mules nwny from us
was nn
with only ono ear, been krpt buiiy with the aoepidemic of influenza
which has vultud
many liomci.
nnd that very gray, londed to the gunThe ayinptoma of this dUcaic are very
wales with Iiors of water. Uo hnd hud dlitrcailng
nnd leave the nyitvm in a run
his troubles, that old boy, but they
Alinott every victim
condition.
were Just nbout over, for there was a down
complains of lame back and urinary
flash and tho next Instant you could trouble which uliould not bo neglectnot see a thing left of Old Missouri. ed, ai tbcao danger signal often lead to
Drugglata
Uo Just vanished. Hut two of the dangerous kidney trouble.
wntcr bags were not even touched, report a largo tale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t
people
many
no
which
iiy
and nnother ono hnd only n little hole
oon líenla snd strcngthcni the kidneys
In It There thoy lay on the ground,
,
after an attack of grip.
Just as though you had taken the mulo being an herbal compound, haa a gentío
out from under them. The mules next healing effect on the kidncyi, which
him, fore nnd aft, wero knocked down Is alrnont Immediately noticed in cnoit
by the concussion but unharmed but ratea by thoio who try it, Dr. Kilmer
the third mulo behind had one car Si Co., Ilinghainton, N. V., offer, to lend
on
cut to shreds, and the man behind a Himple alza bottle of Swainp-Ilootsufferer
of ten cent, to ever
him was badly shot up nnd stunned. receipt
convinco
will
A
who requeits it
trial
A little farther on a eholl hnd struck sny one who may be In need of it llegu-la- r
the road and plowed a furrow two or
medium and large lira bottles, for
ale at all druegiata. He ure to mention
three feet wide, and Just ns straight
as an arrow for threo of four yards; tlila paper. Adv.
It then turned off at almost a
Lovo and n Rood dinner nro good
right angle and
for n yard
or two more before It burst and made workers In tho field of charity.
a biff hole. That Turk gunner must
have put a tot of English on that shell
QriHHliled Eyelids,
when he fired It lie got Homebody's
Inflamed by tipo!
too,
and the
number with that shot
iuroto3sa,Bland flni
quickly
by Merlin
blgb,
pretty
was
lad paid
for there
rell'd
No Smarting,
tltimtif.
blood around the hole, not qntte dry
Juit Eve Comfort At
when we got to It
Yeur Drupqliti or by mall COe per Bottle.
(TO Bl CONTINUEIU
For Boa el Ike Era free write
bit
Murine Eye Remedy Ce Chícate,
old-tim-

Swamp-Hoot-

d
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OARIUZOZO

WARNING!
You Are Liable to I'romcution
If You

,dn;"

Pone In etiqueta do licensia nl
frente en lugardoatraadcl carro;
Permito cualquiera persona
Operate a car nftcr January
bajo 11 anoB de edad operar un
1, 1919, without a 1919 license;
Clungc a license tag from one ratto;
falta inmediatamente de ob
car to another;
un duplicado de una eti
tener
Operate a car on a dealer's
perdida o robada.
queta
HconBc, or duplicate, unless for
Aviso a Los
demonstration purposes. This
Iqy permite a los
means that you can't operate a
el privilegio de operar
dentes
duplicar on such a license, or
carros con licensias expedidas en
cate! for hire or private use;
el periodo de
Operate a car with a pasteboard otros estados
tag inscribed "License Applied HO dins, proveído de que dentro
do esc tiempo ellos no fijen su
Kor" or "Thr Lost;"
Place license tag at the front residencia dentro de este estado.
Este privilegio ha sido abusado
instead of the rear of the car;
Allow any person under 14 en ei nasado. y mas abuso no
sera 'tolerado. Solo regulares
years of ae to operate a car;
Fail immediately to secure a etiquetas de licensia de metal do
duplicate of n tap: lost or stolen otros estados serán reconocidas,
y carros no serán permitidos do
Notice to
con etiquetas de cartón o
operar
''flic law allows
metal queriendo representar las
the privilege of operating cars
etiquetas oficiales de metal exon license isrued in other slates
pedidas. Después de Enero 1,
for a period of 150 days, provided 1919, etiquetas de 1918 do otros
that within that time they do estados no
serán aceptadas, y
not fix their residence within cualquiera persona
quo opere un
this state. Tills privilege has
con una licensia de 1918
carro
been abused in the past, and furarrestada y multada.
ther abuse will not bo tolerated. sera
II. A. DUIUN, Alguacil Mayor.
Only regular metal license tags
from other states will be recognized, and no cars will be allowed to operate on pasteboard
or metal tags purporting to represent the official metal tags
issued. After January 1, 1919, WANTED
A girl, call phone
1 17 tf
no 1918 tags from other states 22E 3 rings.
will be accepted and any person
operating a car on a 1918 license
If llutter seems high, remem
will be arrested and fined.
ber that we have Oleomargerine
that are very
and
II. A. Duiian, Sheriff.
good, Patty & llobns.
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Classified Ads

AVISO!

OUTLOOK.

New Spring Dresses
Of Blue Serge

Already our store is taking on the atmosphere
of Spring. We are showing a bright display of
new dresses sent us by express, so that we might
have the pleasure of showing you first.
These dresses are priced
75
$

14

at

Dainty New Stylés in Misses and
Children's Gingham and Wash Dresses
These dresses are right in price, and the material
and patterns absolutely guaranteed. In many
instances the prices. we ask for these dresses is
lower than the price the material would cost you.
Come see them.

at

Priced

$2 45

,

and

Upward

CARRIZOZO TRADING
quality rirst

i

I IIVI

ra

men rnce

J

We do the work and render
Ud. Puede Ser Prosecutado Si Ud. good results at the Carrizozo
Opera un carro después de Cleaning Works. Bring us your
Carrizozo Cleaning
Enero 1, 1919, sin una licensia business
Workb.

de

1919;

Cambia unu etiqueta dn licensia de un carro a otro;
Opera un carro con una licensia del agente, o duplicado, solo
con proposito de demostración.
esto quiere decir que Ud. no
puede operar un carro con tal
licensia, o duplicado, por pago o
uso privado;
Opera un curro con una etiqueta de carton inscrita "Licencia Aplicada" o "Etiqueta Perdi- -

Ill

A full line of fruits and veg
etables constantly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.
T

Cleaning, Pressing and Mend
nor carefully done ut the Cam
zozo Cleaning Works, You need
the service and wo need the
money I
Carrizozo Cleaning
Works.
-

FOR

small apart
Wetmore IJldg.

Kansas Blackleg Serum

RENT-T- wo

ments.

Blackleaf

"40"

Studebaker Wagons
you prepared or just hopeful?
every one of your insurance
policies, Liberty Bonds and other

ARE

valuable papers tucked away from fire

and theft in a Safe Deposit Box?

If they nre not, you lire Rambling
fate for the sake of a sum less than
cents n week.
It is your duty to your valuables ns
as your peace of mind to piotect what
own in one of our Safe Deposit Doses.

Hog F ence
Steel Roofing

with
five

well
you

Dynamite, Etc.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
CaiHxoio,

Nttt Mulct

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

ft'
OUUUZOZO OUTIiOOK.

CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS

FOREIGN

Weekly Health Talks
A Word About the
BLOCKADE

TO LIFT THE

LATE

Alfonso Siller, according to a semi
official organ of tho government, has
been appointed Moxlcan minister to
Solivia.
As a, result of the strike of marine
workors tho packing houses havo withs
drawn from the cattlo market In
Alros,
rians for the dismantling of tho
Amorlcan naval stations In and
around Quccnitown are going for
ward rapidly.
German nowapapors predict that
HonNaumann, Democratic party
lender, wilt be the first president of
tho Gorman republic.
Ilelslngfors forces sny tho Bolaho- vlk army Is ovacuatlng I'otrogrnd and
that Trotsky has moved his headquarters to Nljnl Novgorod.
Two thousand agents employed by
London Insurnnco company havo
notified
their employers' officers
that they will strlko unless tholr
weekly wngo Is Incrensod,
It Is provided In the drift of tho
proposed new Gorman constitution
that tho president of tho empire Is to
bo elected by tho entire Oorman peo
plo nnd that his torm Blind be sovon
years.
Tho 1'ortugucst navy has remained
loyal to the government, nccordlng to
all accounts received at Madrid. Ma
drid nowspapcrs, howorcr, havo
saying that tho army Is on the
aldo of tho revolutionists.
Cnptaln Concolro, leader of tho
Portuguoso monarchists rovolt, has
organized nn army of 4,000 and plnns
to march against tho Lisbon garrison which Is reported to bo noutral,
according to dispatches rocolved at
Madrid.
Settlement of the differences bo- Is retweon Poland nnd Germany
ported near. Negotiations nro under
way for an economic exchango, Poland to send food to Germany and
tho latter to furnish tho Poles with
coal.
Tho Irish parliament held a prlvnto
session. Tho official report of tho
depumeeting snys that twenty-fou- r
ties wore present. A temporary prime
minister was elected unanimously,
and four other ministers, nominated
by tho speaker, wore approved by parliament.
Hull fighting remains undor on of
ficial ban In tho Fedoral district and
territories under tho control of the
control government In Mexico, an offort In tho Chamhor of Deputies to
rescind tho presidential docreo prohibiting this sport having beon de
feated by ono voto.
Petitions circulated In tho district
of Vornlborg, on tho Austrian frontier, urging a union with Swltzor-inndhnvo mot with surprising sup
pott. In tho first twenty towns and
villages whoro tho petitions wcro cir
culated botwoon 90 and 98 por cent
of tho citizens signed them.
They
aro nddressod to tho Swiss govern
ment and tho poaco conference.

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Kidneys

Buo-no-

DIB.
THE LATEST IMPORTANT
PATCHES PUT INTO SHOUT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

STORY

OF

THE WEEK

SHOWINQ
THE PROORESS OP
KVEIJTO IN OUR OWN ANB
FOnEIQN LANDS.
WaiKrn

Nipapr Union

itawa

turtle.

EASTERN

IllB brcnkB In nraln. resulting from
from heavy selling and apparent lack
of buying power occurred In Chicago
this wcok.
The Hoyal mill at lllverpolnt, ono
U. & It. Knight
of tlio largest of tho
plant, was virtually destroyed by flro.
The Ion Is oBtlmntod at 1,000,000.
United States Judgo Mayer decided
In a test caso that stock dlvldonda aro
not subject to federal Incomo tax un
ter tho Incomo tax law of 191C.
Organization of tho council of na
tional defenso on n permanent basis
Is sought, according to the announcement of O. B. Clnrkson, director of
the council.
Information that bovoii men of tho
crow of ten of tho Amerlcnn oil
schooner Augustus It. Ilabcock wore
lost when flro consumed tho vosael at
sea last wcok.
100 yoars
Cant. Samuel
old New Year's day, a votoran navigator of tho St. Lawronco, Is dend at
Ho was born In Toronto
Montreal.
and built and commanded tho first
Iron steamer to ply tho St. Lawrence
Harry 8. Ilnrkncna, only , son of tho lato
Lumon V. Hnrknoas, Standard Oil mil
llonnlro, died of Spanish Influenza at
his homo In New York. Mr. Ilarknoss
was owner of the Bhocpabcad Day
speedway, wlicro ho promoted auto- mobile racing. Ho was a pioneer avl'
ator and had mudo many flights.

a

WESTERN
Idaho was benoflled only to n slight
oxtont by special war Industrien.
City commissioner!) of Portland, Ore.,
rofuned lo grant permission to tho re
cently organized Workers', Soldiers
and Sailors' Council to uso tho munic
ipal auditorium for n mooting.
Secretary Dnnlcla has commended
twenty-sevemen of the crow of tho
battleship Minnesota for courago and
efficiency displayed when tho ship
struck a mine Sept. 29, 1917, off tho
Dolnwaro brenkwator. Tho Bhlp mado
port under hor own power.
Tho annual convention of tho
Western
lletall Lumber Dealers'
Bolso,
Bet
for
Association,
Idaho, Fob. 20 to 22, has beon post
poned on nccount of tho provnlonco
of Influenza In Western states, It has
b.oon announced at Spoknne.
Certain tribes of Indians on reser
vation!) In Utah havo been almost doo
Imalcd by tho Influenza epidemic, according to unconfirmed reports reach'
Ing the State Hoard of Health at Salt
Lake. Tho scourgo Is said to have
caused tlx. death of at least 2,00(1
southern Utah and Arizona tribesmen
on part of tho Navajo reservation In
southern Utah and Arizona,
Tho official biennial budget of the
Btato of Utah was presented
to the
Legislature by Governor Bamberger,
Tho estimated receipts for the two
yenr period beginning April 1, 1911),
are given na $8,087,320. The budget
asks tho legislature for approval of
authorized expenditures of S8.446.R39
making tho estimated excess revenue
r
period $11 10,680.
for the
two-yea-

WASHINGTON
re-et-

iWffiffiig Uosrii.

Cattle.
grassors,
14.50
choice to primo ... .$13.00
Pat steors, grassers,
good to choleo
11.60012.50 WILL GIVE ALL A VOICE
Fnt steors, grassors,
1 0,00
11.50
fair to good
9.50
llolfors, prima
8.75
'
CONTROL
CAPTURED COL- OF
Cows,
fat, good to
9.25
choleo
v. 8.60
UNDER WILSON PLAN
ONIE8
ft. 25
Cows, fair to good...
7.26
ACCEPTED.
0,5051) 7.25
Cows, medium to fair.
6.00 if 6.25
Cows, canncro
7.00
0.00
nulls
Veal calves
8.00 12.00 Western Newspaper Union New Bervlc
'coders, good to choleo. 10.50CV12.00
Paris, Jan. 31. Tho war council
Foodwrs, fair to good.
9.60 J 10.50
it a mooting considered economic and
Stockors, good to
nnd tho subject of
choleo
o.oowiu.uu financial questionsTho
sentiment was
Stockors, fair to good. 8.00 0 8.76 raw matorlnls.
8.00 (avorablo to tho relaxation of tho
Stockers, med. to fair.. 7.25
blockado so far as It concerned south
Hogs.
Good hogs
flG. 50917.00 eastern Europo, Including tho Bal- HllOCD.
kuns and Austria-Hungar$14.75Q)16.25
Lambs, fat
Paris. A universal conferonco of
Lambs, feoders, good. 14.60 015.00 ill states desiring to participate In
Lambs, feeders, fair.. l3.bU(jm.ou l leaguo of nntlons will bo tho final
8.76 act in tho formation of tho leaguo,
8.00
Ewes
7.60
6.00
Ewes, faedara
after
10.00 11.00 This conference would bo held
Yearlings
poaco conference nnd approved
9.0010.00 tho
Wethers
represen
by
now
drnftod
tho schomo
tatives of tho great allied and assocl- Dressed I'oultnr.
itod powers.
prices
dressed
on
Tho following
Tho universal conference will pass
poultry are not F. O. D. Denvor:
30
28
upon tho admission of each stnto Into
TurkoyB, No. Is
25
23
Turkeys, old toms
tho leaguo, and enemy otates will bo
20
18
Turkeys, choice
accepted on tho samo footing as othHons, lb
zi 023 ers. Tho enemy states, howovor, M
24
22
young
Ducks,
Bourgeois said, must glvo proof that
21
20
Geeso
they no longer foster lust of conquest
14
12
Hoostors
and that thoy will "repay fully for
tho devastation and ruin thoy hnvo
Llvo Poultry.
caused. '
26
Turkeys, D lbs. or ovor. . .25
Tho announcement wnB mado In
i'J
Hen
24
22
authoritative quarters that tho grent
Ducks, .young
20
18
colonial powers, notnbly Great Brit-alGeese
16 &'0
Springs
and Franco, had accepted In prin
30
2
Brollors, 1 to
lbs....
cipio tho Amerlcnn proposal put for
ward by Prcsldont Wilson for tho
Itabblts.
leaguo
nntlons exercising superviJacks, dozen
$1.001.25 sion ovorof tho
colonics and alCottontails
1.502.25 lotting tholr German
admlnlsratlon to mandatory powers.
KgRS.
Ekes, strictly fresh.
Import Embargo On.
$14.00
caso count
Washington.
In clamping nn Im- nrt embargo on moro than 300 com- Iluttor.
55
grade,
lb
Creameries, ex. 1st
imdltlcB, tho British havo declared
52
Crcamerlos, 1st grado, Btor'e
opon commercial warfare on this
Creameries, 2d grado, (cold
country, tunny government officials
50
storago), lb
and Congress members held. Tho
38
Packing stock
now mbnrga has forced tho fight
which has been smoldering for days
Vegetables.
Beans, Navy, cwt. . . ; .$9.6011.00 to a point whoro doflnito
trndo policies must bo out
7.50
7.00
Honns, Pinto, cwt
,16 lined, It was bollovcd by many mom
Deans. Lima. lb.
25
.30 bora of Congross. They assert that
Boans, green, lb
25
.30 tho latest British action Bhould bo
Beans, Wax, lb
1.00 met with drastic reciprocal measures,
Boots, Fin., doz. bunch. .00
2.50 Shipping men rcgardod tho now ban
2.00
Boots, now, cwt
Brussels Sprouts
.20 us n British lover to pry looso alt
Cabbago, Colo
2.00 Ilrltlsh-boun- d
1.76
cargo tor transporta
Now Calif. Cabbage, cwt
3.25 tlon In British-owne- d
ships. It has
cwt
2.00
1.75
Carrts,
SPORT
Carrots, Fla., doz bunch .85
1.00 boon known for days that British
to tho
Tho Now York National League Cauliflower, lb
16
.17 buyors havo boon coming
basoball team vlll train at Galnosvlllo, Colory, homo grown, doz ,60
1.00 united States in flocks.
Thoy havo been buying commodl
Fla., noxt Bprlng Instcnd of Marlln, Cucumbors, It. H., doz, 3.00
3.50
Lettuco, bond, doz.... 1,25
Tex., whore It has gono for cloven
1.50 tlos In which Knglnnd nlrcady had
00
.25 an Import embargo, as well as artl
Onions, table, doz
yenrs.
cwt
2.50 clos contnlned In tho list mndo pub
2.00
Without a stop Iloscoo Sarlea won Onions,
1,40
Potatoes, new, cwt.
2.00 lie. Amorlcan manufacturers who
o
tho
nutomohllo llndlnhes, long hothouse
.35 sought to sell direct to English
.30
rnco at Ascot speedway nt Los Anhotround
Itndishes,
wholesalers
dealing through
geles In 1:27:6:
nn nverago
25
house
.35 agents on without
this side hnvo beet! very
speed of CR:1R miles an hour.
Turnips, cwt
1.50
1.75
effectually slopped by numerous sub
Brunch Itlckoy, president of tho St.
torfuges, reports received horo show
HAY AND OltAIN MAHK1CT.
Louis Nntlonnls, has announced he
Tho British buyors hnvo contracted
F. O. B. Denvor, Carload Prices.
will accept tho ninnagemcut of tho
henvlly nnd every ton of goods
Hay.
club for 1919, Jack Hondrlcks havbought lina beon taken on tho express
Buying Prices.
ing consented to tormlnntn his con- Colorndo upland, por
condition that It bo shipped In Brit
tract as 1919 manager of the club.
ton
$22.0023.00
vcssols.
per
ton
Hnrry Orob of Pittsburg outpoint- Nebraska,
20.0021.00
Hay,
Colorado
ed Soldlor llartfield of Nuw York In Prolrlo
Fire at Los Angeles.
nnd Neb., por ton . . 20,00 21.00
Los Angeles, Col. A flro In tho
their twelve-roun- d
bout nt Columbus, Timothy,
per ton
23,0024.00
Tho contest was uninteresting with Alfalfa, por ton
19.00 20.00 wholesale district hero caused an es
the exception of tho fourth round, South Park, per ton.. 22.0023.00 timated damage of $125,000. Tho
area covored two city
when Grub demonstrated his superGunnison Valloy, ton.. 21.0022.00 hurncd-ove- r
iority.
5,00
6.00 blockH.
Straw, pur ton

Fat steers,

-

y.

Surprlie Natural.
"You ought to hnvo seen tho sur
prised look on tho cop's fnco when his
prisoner suddenly scooted."
That wns natural. A bolt from tho
bluo Is nlwnys surprising, you know."
Boston Transcript.
To Have a Clear 8wet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
Itching,
or
If nny with Cutlcura Oint
ment, then batho with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water. Itlnsc, dry gently and
dust on a llttlo Cutlcura Tnlcum to
lcavn a fascinating fragrnnco on skin,
Everywhere 25c each, Adv.
A Preference.
"For $10 you can lako my memory
course."
"Urn."
'uhlc. tenches you how to remem
ber."
"I'd rather tnko a course In how to
forgot." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa-

govern-montn-

Important to Mothers

Exnmluu carefully every bottlo of
that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and seo that It
CASTOIUA,

UtamZcÁ(4t
Years.

Signature
In TJsa for Over

UU

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorit
Economical Qlrl.
"Is sho economical J"
"Very. Uses her summer furs for a
skating costume."

o

100-mll-

O rent
thoughts
bunches.

...

froo-far-n- ll

flrnln.

Ilelslngfors stnto

Oats. Nob. 100 lbs. buying. . . . $2.45
3.10
Corn chop, sack, selling
l'otrogmd nnd thut Wnr Minister Corn In sack, selling
.'. 3.05
Trotsky has moved his quarters to Whlto cornmenl, per 100 lbs.. 4.00
Yellow cornmenl, per 100 lbs. . 4.00
IlldJI Novgorod.
Supporters of the Cleveland Amer- Gluten Feed, sacked, solllng... 3.34
Colo, per 100 lbs, solllng 1.75
icana unanimously npprovo tho notion Brnn,
lour.
of President Jumos O. Dunn In
Ilungnrlan Patent, 98 lbs.
Leo Kohl manager of tho
sncked, subject to discount. .$6.2,1
oluh for 1919. It will bo Fehl's Httugnrlnn. 48 lbs., sacked
fourth yenr.
2.57
subject to discount
Hungnrinu, z i ins,, sncKea
BWkop Thomas Nleholaon of Chien-g1.32
subject to discount
sounded tho keynoto of tho Methodist Kptscopiil church's plan for a
Metnl Markets.
missionary and educational campaign
Colorado Settlement Prices.
which rontoutplntos tho ruining nt n
$1.01
fund of $115,000,000 In five yours, In Bar silver II.
nn'
an ml dress delivered before tho Joint popper, per it
5.75
Lund
centenary commit Km of tho denotln-utlou- . Spelter
7.11
Tuncsten concentrates.
$14.00015.00
unit
The German government Is expecting n great Bolshevist Itivnsluu !u
Chicago,
CnMi flrnln in
tho spring. It Is preparing i t rnlse
3 yollow,
Chicago. Corn No.
nn iirmy of 2,000,000 to lie emit
$1.201.22 No. 4 yellow, $1.15
mnniled by Fldld Marshal von Itln
No. 6 yellow. 1.121. 15.
dnnburg.
One nrniy gtovtp wIM 1m 1.18:
Oats No. 3 whlto. 52Ü O t5He:
sent Into oast Prussia, an 4mr Utu Standard,.
oovíc.
54
Slleslni In ward dff tho tt
Ilyo No. 2, $1.67,i1.69.
urjity Is

ovnettnt-In-

s

I-

o

-v

et--

Baflcy7299c.

Siege at Wllhclmahaven.
Copenhagen, Jan. 30. When the
Jpartacans at Cuxhavcn und Bremorhaven surrendered, according to ad
vices reaching here, n statu of siego
was decided on at Wllhotmalviven,
The ndvlcos say that when tho Sparta
cans declared Wllhelmshnvcn nn In
dependent republic the pcoplo called
a genera! strlko.
The authorities
closed thu poutal linen, tho telegraph
and railway nervlco, and n mass meet
ing wns hold, nt which the arrest of
tho workmen und soldier' delogntes
was demanded. After tho Spartuc.-uibad rabiad the stute bunk, from which
marks, stroot fightthey took
,
ing'
which resulted In tho
unconditional surrender of the Spar
tacana.
Williams of Cleveland Appointed,
Clovolnnd. Ohio. William U Will- Cam of Cleveland has boon uppolmnd
assletant director, dlvlilon of opera
tion, of the United StnUs Shipping
Hoard Fleet Corpora lion, It was an-ooiinced

I

br

t

if

.

como

In

But Doan's Brought a Quick
end Lasting Cure.

....

Alivíeos
from
Hint the HolihtivlU

seldom

Confined to Her Bed
Days at a Time

...

GENERAL

hill
Conferee on tho unw
rescinded thalr adoption of the Sen
nto SO par cent tax on amusements
nritl It wont back to the House on it
10 per cunt rate.
I'roliibtMan of immigration tor four
yofra after the war except from Cuba
Mexico, Canada and Newfoundland
wn agreed upon unanimously by the
House Immigration committee
Inability to apeak English and host
tnuar In calling on Americans for aid
liMnwe of th barrier of language,
Itnire been found to be prolific causes
V ftatrust on the pert of Moxlcnn rofHgMs In San Antonio, Texan.
RspreasnUttvH Qlllott voiced th
flitt ÜMn apposition to Mating Vle- ttír liarse. lie said tho refusal to
iSSt the Wisconsin Socialist should
tit the first act of the next House
liecauw ! U HUllty of disloyalty.
OfdBrH tn shipyards not to begin
Crk On ships aggregating from 1,
JM.0U0 tit 1,310.000 deadweight
toan, Uto kwls for which ordinarily
vVS)tt Uot have been laid before noxt
APkiL Aro tiBw bfclng sunt out byttlio

UNIVERSAL CONFERENCE OF ALL
NATIONS AFTER PEACE
TERMS SIGNED.

r Union Nwi Brvlc.
DKNVKfl MAIIKET.

Vilrn Ntwipapt

BY DOCTOR WATSON.
Feopls are eailly frightened when tbty
thick something Is the matter with tfcsl
lung or hurt, and well they may b but
few people undenUnd the dangers of die- eaied kidneys. Tbeao organa have a duty
oí vital Importance to perform, sod If tbey
are dlieaied, there la no telliog how or
here the symptoms may appear. The
kldneya are filters, and when they are
healthy they remove the pollona from the
blood and purify IL When the kldneya
are dUeaied, the poboaa are iprcad every
where, and one of these pollona 1 urle
acid. The urio acid la carried sil through
the lyitem and depoitted In various placet,
In the form c( urate salts In the feet,
anklet, wriita and back often forming
baga under the eyet. Sometlmca the remit-Ing trouble la called rheumatlim, lumbago,
aclattca and backache. Finally, come atone
in the bladder, diabetes and Brlght'a die- eaie.
Dr. Hcrce, of Buffalo, N. Y In recent
yean, dlicovered that a certain combina.
Hon ct rcmediea would dlnolre urio acid
(urate taita) in tho tyatem. lie found this
combination td be harmlcai, eo that he
made it up in tableta, of double etrength,
They
and called them Anurlo Tablets.
dluolro urio acid In the human ayitem as
hot coffee dliiolves tugar. If you hare
delay In taking
urio acid trouble!,-don'- t
AnurU Tableta, which can be secured in
tho drag atores. You can wrlto Dr. Pierce,
too, and ho will tell you what to eat and
how to llvo so that moro urio acid will not
forro in your lyitem. Dr. Pierce will not
eharge for thla advice.

Mrs. Horrmnn Iluichke. 177 Fourth
St.. Ivini- - liliml Citv. N. Y.. lavil
"The pains In my back were almoit
1 always felt tired and
unbearable.
llitlesa and found It almoit imponible
to attend to my housework. Gradually
l lio pama incriruicu uay ny uarmysui- lerinff lítenme wnrir. ui- ten Uailiea of Unlit and
black Hiecka would appear bctoro my cyci and
dltzy upclti would como
My hnnda and
o cr mo.
cct were twollen and my
icad pained me ao at
times 1 thought it would
put.
iy i.inncya an- j
tioyeu me, loo. j no- - Mrfc Rudl

f would havo to tako to my bed
for th reo or four daya at a timo. I
had the good fortuno to hear of
Uoan'a Kidney ViUt, so I began tin
ing them and waa non back In perfect health again. My euro lin atooil
tho test of time, no 1 am only too glad
to recommend JJoan i to othor kidney
ufTpreri.''
Mra. Huiclilio cave tho abovn state
ment In April, 1UI0, and on April 4.
1317, aha added: "I glidly repent al!
I have laid alwut
loan's Kidney
Villi, for thry ha cured me of kid
ney complaint.
Gt Daan'a at Asr Store, COa a Has
tltr.ee

F03TER-MU-BUR-

CO-

- BUFFALO,

N. V.

Baby Colds

require trcitmtnt "I'h a rera.Jr (tit toa'
taint no oputei, 1'uo'a ,1 mild but tfttc
Urei plaaiaut to taka. Au your dniggUt for

PISO'S

OATlTlir.070 OUTLOOK.

OU1LOOK

TfME

-

M
mhiitiimj
I

Woklj

tad

In Iht

CRYSTAL THEATRE

J"

taleml of

Uttooln County, N

Carrliaia

lllm.

IARGEIT

I

Antrim Prm Aiwiilio

CIRCULATION

IN THE

areond-claa- "
mutter January
the pint oificeatCnrrliOM.New
Mexico, under the Art of Alarrh 3, 1B7D

I

SUBSCRIPTION

i

WETMOHE BUILDING

Henry,-CaM-

'

1

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

BarnettEgStore

RATES
00
$1.09
2

.

I). II.

Vkf-I'ri-

'

--

IntrtrlUIni form clo WtJnaiilar at nooo
column flow ThuraiUy nitht ll't vou
j not rvet'v yatir papar rtcuUrlr, piaan nollfr
iS I'ubllahtr IJAilf rllilnc ratMon appllratlon

NE YEAN. I Adune
IIX MOUTHS I. AJ,.nr.

H. Hi Kobcrrin,

Tho resources of tho bank, tho method of s manage
ment, tho appreciation nnd support óf te customers, hnvo $
given a widening usefulness to its banking functions,
This bank will bo pleased "to discus's with your require- - g
mcnts, looking forward to tho establishment of permanent "
'
I
relations with you.

Show Starts Promptly at 7:30.O'clock

toil, at

Pres.

'

COUNTtT

Entered

Jone.

Stockmen's State Bank

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

A. I,. BURKE. Editor and Fubtl.ticr
HeaWr

II. II.

"Tlio Homo of Good I'lclUrw"

NEW MEXICO,

CORONA
oo

laoawao

oo

oo

00

ODD

Q D

OMD a OMD a D ohd a o

OFFICE PHONE NUMUt'.H 24

Wholesale and

FRIDAY, FBBRUAHY 7. 1010.

Retail

The

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

.

-

-

Now Mexico

Republican Legislation

taxation scheme and this will enHow's This?
tibie
the state to carry out the Wo offer Olio Hundred Dollars
. Santa Fe, N. M.. Feb. Tho
necessary delay in the hearings on flue progressive and construct- Reward for any cusp of Catarrh
tlmt cannot bo
by Hall's
the budget duo to tin lamentable ivo program of Gov. Larrazolo Cntnrrli Curo. cuicd
to
going
expenditure
without
tho
death of the youngest son of tho
P., J. CIIICNI3T ft CO.. Toledo, O.
We. Inn umleraliiiircl, liava known R J,
for ilio lul 15 veors, nnd bcllove
and Mrs. Larrazolo of two years ago and so permit Cheney
Mm perfectly linnoniblo In all bualncsa
means that the questions of tax the reduction of the stato wide trunaacllona and llnnnclnlly nble
tn vnrrr
(Special Correspondence)

Line-u-

for the

p

II. 13. Jones, President
E. M. Brickloy, Cashier

1919 Offensive

Paul Mayer, Vice President
Ula L. Ediniston,

Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS
II. 13. Jones
Paul Muyer
O. Z, Finley
David T. Beals
E. M. Briekley

Janitor, W. S, Brddy
This line was formed less than two years np,o and it held
Without a waver through tho trying years of 1917 aiid
1918, and established tho First Nntlonnl Bank on a rock
foundation, also it carried tho customers of the bank along
You are invited to
with it; it grows stronger every day.
join with us.

rJíT-r-

The First National Bank

a

S--

Carrizozo, N. M.
The Only National Rank in Lincoln County

r

tax rate.
Legislation of tho past week
which is to be considered this
week includes the reforms and
drastic penalties provided for in
tho bills of both the New Mexico
Horso and Cattle Growers' Association nnd the first discussion
of the Sedillo primary bill. The
speaker is in earnest in his advobeen made. Tho nrnvernor and
cacy of tho measure but it is not
the members' have been on con- apparent
now that the measure
ference with leaders from all
will be passed, unless in a
d
over the state. The results have
form which
will make
been satisfactory as it was witcounty primaries optional, as will
nessed in the confident stateproposed in a bill by Isidoro
ment of II. 0. Bursom of Socor-r- be
Armljio
of Don Ann county.
that "we will meet all dewill undoubt
republicans
The
mands of the republican proedly report out from committee
gram for tho progressive school favorably this week the resolu
and road legislation, we will
tion endorsing National Woman
find money to pay for them and Suffrage and pass it in accordwill LOWER the tax levy,"
ance with the platform pledge of
That, in it nutshell, is precise- the Republican party.
ly what this republican legislature Governor's Son
is going to do. It will provide
Pneumonia Victim
better and wider educational faLuis J, M. Larrazolo, died
cilities, it will go into the largest
read building program in the edrly Thursday morning, Jan.
next two years that tho state aoth, nt tho Military Hospital
Institute at Roswcll of influenza
hna6 over seen and when It is all
comploted, it will bo found that pneumonia following a short Iltho state tax levy has actually lness. The young man was 18
been reduced. On suoh achieve- years old and had enrolled ns a
ment
tho republican party student there only n few weeks
will feel Hint it has kept its ago.
Mrs. Larrnz"olo left hero Wedpledge of an economic state
nesday,
called by tho serious illgovernment, mado in the last
ness of her son, and did not
election.
Tho p'ans aro not yet ready to reach thoro until after his death.
A brother of the young man was
1)0 given out in their entirety.
with him when he died.
They include, however, a tax on
Tho remains reached Albuquergasoline which will go directly to que Friday night whero Governthe road fund nnd relieve the or Larrazolo met his
wifo and his other son going
state tax budget from that bur
from there to Las Vegas, tho
den, half of tho revenue coming family home, whero tho funeral
from
use of gaso. is to be held. Gov. and Mrs.
lino by autoists. Other spoclol Larrazolo and fnmily have tho
excise taxes, which will distri deep sympathy of the people of
butes the burden of the state's the state.
The Legislature adjourned
necessities fairly among tho In- Friday
morning until Tuesday
terests cble to pay thoni, aro to morning out of respect to Gov.
bo imposed.
Larrazolo and his family after
Tho building program for tho both houses had appointed comstate Institutions will bo taken mittees to attend tho funeral.
state officials' wil! also atup separately from the general Many
tend. State Record.

ation and revenue on which tho
Innrtnra nf linHl linllon ntwt annnln
have been working hard for the
past two weeks will not come be
fore the legislature until about
the 13th of this month.
Meanwhile, although a great
deal has not been gotten out of
tho way.subatantiai prigres3 has

ouimny obllenllona minis by

lila firm.

llnll'fl iTutflrrh Pllrft la tnltun IntnrnnMv
directly upon the blond nnd mu-twBiirface ot the ayalem. Teallmonlnla
nt free. 1'rlco n centa per bottle. Bold
by nil DrURtlata.
Take Hall rarollr Villa (or cnnatlDHtlon

REMEMBER :

Artilla;

We
The WESTERN GARAGE whin your Ford Cor needs ntttnllon.- offer you GENUINE FOUL) SERVICE nnd FORD FA MS, srd tur rlces
aro standard, nuthorlzed by the Ford Motir Co., aikurlrg cveijtr.o oí n
OUU MECHANICS A HE EXPERTS tn Fotd work,
uniform price.
which means that your rctmlr work will ho dtno right, nr.d we olio guarantee nil work. Bring us your Ford nnd we will invojcu time nnd money.
Step
In tho country.
Our ArccBsory Department le the most
In nnd ho convinced.
Fabric and Coril Tires- - Republic. G'ccdytar, Gctd-ricFirestone, Federal, United Stutcs-- ln sizes for all cars.
White I.lno Btsge Co.
Headquarters for Carrlzozo-HoiwcOUU MOTTO Prompt and Eillcient Service.
ll

Western Garage

mod-iffie-

OUR TERMS- -

o

ns-th-

grief-stricke-

n

CASH.

At Holland Uros., Druggists

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the

Remove
Impurities from your body
as you would dirt from
your home.
Constipation is the cause
of much disease.
Keep your systém clean
by using

Mild

to get choice cuts of

BEEF

PORK and
Bmm MUTTON
Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Snusage too, in link or bulk
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET

Sure

Highly recommended for
Torpid Liver, Biliousness,
Constipation and Indiges
tion.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
MILES VESICAL CO., Klkhart, Ind

Carrizozo,. N.

A. C. WINGPIHLI), Prop".

A

8s9
Safe

place

rm!mJk
in. m

-

a

aaaaBLBaaaaaai

M.

A LIGHT AND FRESH LOAF
with a crispy top to it. Wo accomplish that result with the
nsilstnnco of the most modern
ovens, just tho right heat nnd
tlm right Hour. Not forgetting
tlmt our bakers understand their
sama
Wo get tho
business.
result with our cako, too.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Docring llldg.

E. II ANNpNiPjfjf&

J

CarrizozoNi

Mi

noiHh of Cnpitnn. Con. $8500 00
A. l)t:irn and wile to Lauro
Warranty DctiIh
Lot 5, Block 9, CarriGutierrez,
W U. lltrclianl
Oeo,
II. Herring and wife to Fran- zozo. Consideration SltyO.OJ
GEORGE SlMSNCB
cis M, Kimmons Lots 2, 3,18, and
Lauro Gutierrez and wife to
. ATTOUNKY.AT-LA19, Illock 3, Coronn, Cons. $325 John Mack, Lot 5, Block 9,
I'liono No. 48
Iñllank tlui!lliiK
Con. $150.00
Sarah E. Hughes to Maltida
Carrlinso, New Mexico
Patents
Harvey, int. in Lots 1, 2, 3 nnd
Samuel L. Starkey 70 acres
4 Block -, McDonald's Add. to
11.
B.
HAMILTON
west of San Patricio.
Carrizozo. Con. $5.00

JPROFESSIONS

.

Hpi-nc-

I

Recorded Instrumenst

iDCBMoDaaaowa

ii

e

HOME
SWEET
HOME

Car-rizóz- o.

1-

Attorney-at-Ixi-

Helen W. Hlnchey to H. A.
Civil 1'raetlco In all CourU
Williams and Kobt. Boyce 320 A.
- í'hoóe CI
Court Houaa
South of Picacho. Con. $1.00
No ir Mexlct
'iirrinno
Robert Hinchoy and wife to
II . A. Williams and Robt. Boyce,
SETH P. CUEVVS
about 200 acres S. of Picacho.
AUornor-nt'LnuCon. $7000.00.
I'ractlco In all (lis Court
,
Salda Márquez and wife to
,
Oicuro
New Mexlct Jose F. Romero, Lots 1 and 2,
.
Block 34, Carrizozo, consideration
$1.00
KItANK J. 8AOBR
Inauranca, Notn'ry 1'iiutle
Carrizozo Townsite Co. to AurÁgeocy Katabllatied 1802
elio Martinez, Lot 8, Block 35,
Ofllce lu Exchango Dank Carrizozo.
ton. $50.00
'Jarrliozo
New Mexico
A. Duran and wife to Silvestre
Baca, Lots 12 and 13, Block 35,
l)lt. n, E. U LANKY. DENTIST
Carrizozo, consideration $500.00.
Exchange Dank Ilulldlng
George A. Titsworth, AdminLewis England Estate,
istrator
New Mexico
Carrlioxo
to J. 11. Phillips, about 700 acres

...

District Attorney Third Judicial UUtrlcl
,

r

to

Furnlahed by tho American Title &
Co., Incorporated, Ahxtrnctora,
Carrizozo, New Mexico. GAIL M.
OSHOIIN, Secretary.

Trust

Legal Blanks

Mining Locations,
Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this ofllce.

Br hunting up thlt

SERVICE)

decoration In honor of father.
brother, .weethtart, or friend la
oar country' eertlc.
Thl Panel meuuree 4KxTlnth-and It not mould, but engrar
edonabcautlfuLilrerymeUiwItb
I iK son I deelan
In rich bronae enamel, and
lacquered. A perrotnent badge of
uotior to which roar children'
children will Doint with cride and
Hrertnce. rlnlthed with tllk cord hanger.
We entrar any on or two name In the epece
extra charge. Each put
rrorlded, without
In a box and ent po.tp.14 (or tiM.
l)rar ar or ak lor luuilrated roider.
ART METAL SPECIALTY COMPANY
14
UWKaCI ST., DCNVU. MIS.

T. E. KEIiLEY
Ktinrml Dlroclor and Mcenncd Embaltnei
I'liono 00
New Mexico
L'irrlcota
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
I'liyalclan and Surgeon
nt tho Hrnnum MuDding
Alnmogonlo Ave.
I'liono 01)
GAIUUZOZO
NEW MEX.
OIUco Room

LODGES
Oaiuuzozo Lodge No.no 1.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Moxico.

ston-S- ec'y

Regular meetings 1918
First
and third Friday each msnth
COMET

The
Swift Dollar
for 1918

CHAPTER NO. 29

,

Be it ever so humble

There's no place
That needs good lighting
like Home,
9
i The National Mazda will
serve the purpose
Get them from

Kelley,Son

"OUUS

is

.

SEUVICU

.

.

tho TRADE tfmt
made."

J

0DOJB0D

Rollando Drug Store

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All VisiMns Stars Cordially

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

d.

MRS.Vona Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
..

A

12.96

Regular coin muni
cations for 191U.
(Jan. 11, Feb.8,Mnr.

'tarn? JuneAiir.12,JulyMny
If).

7,

AUK. 9, Sep. 0, Oct.
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.

It)
12.

Expenses J?

oeo;

A
I

'ToSfMaisJyJ

V?

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DIOALIiliS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

Nov

4,

Uurton, W. M.
SF. Mjllej Secretary.

Marvin

AN KASV l'UOIILBM

Pay Your RoadFax

gtgrSUCCESsj

I have been appointed by tho
Hoard of County Commissioners
to collect the road tax in this

precinct. The tax Is $H.U0 assessed against every
man betwoon tho ages of 21 and
(50 years old.
This tux is now
due, and prompt payment of the
same is requested.
able-bodie-

d

The nbove diagram shows the distribution of the average Swift dollar received
from sales of beef, pork and mutton,
and their
during 1918.

It rcquirvg no brulna to huIvo
It, but It rcijulrvs will power
to iflnku tlic Rtiirt, Tnku our
lidvlco miü conic In our bmik
with whutuvur monoy f you
(lot cno
Imvu on your iicrxott.
of our books, Htnrt nvlnu nnil
you'ru on tho wuy tu sucvosr.
y

m

LLXfXfj

ts,

G. T. McQUILLEN,

Precinct

Collector

961!".

washed

Cars

nt

14

Western

Uarago.

For Sale Parke Davis
pany's UlackleBoids.Tbo

Year Book of InUreatlng and
Inttructlvt facta eent on requaat.

1918

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

ComTits-wort-

Co.

Turn Over

SJyift & Company, U.S.A.

O

st Accommodations For
All Tho

a New Leaf
By

(MOW WITH US

HANK WITH US

Addraaa Swift CD, Company
Union 8tov:k Yarda, Chicago, Illinois

subscribía

All

The l'coplo

Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

raime n a navies

ZJ

Table Supplied With

.ft

Bosfc

The Market Affords

OABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Naturally tt Would".
n tumbledown bolo of a hotel, but the two "drummers" had no
choice. They were stranded by n
snowdrift, and must lodgo thcro or nowhere.
Full of misgivings, thoy retired to
tho only bedroom available, and, after
bewailing their hard luck, climbed Into

It was

Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over

New Mexico

bed.

-

WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE
Neei Help to Pm Ube Crkb Sf
If Freef (Jut Lydia L. rule
bust's Vegetable Ceapomi
Cm be Relied Ufe.

Presently a curious odor permeated
Nwt aerifico.
the atmosphere In other words, they
W. II. AndrowB, formerly territor smelt a smell. Vigorous search led
ial representativo In Congress from them to tho
Now Mexico, died at Carlsbad, N. M
"I say, Mac,' ho shouted, shaking ta addition to IU annoying symptoms, I
suddenly,
aaa an aiucic oz
his slumbering friend, "wako upl Tho
grippe which lasted
Tho attorney gonoral's office has gns Is escaping I"
all winter and left
drowsily,
"Well," growled tho other,
given an opinion to tho offoct that
me In a weakened
county officials must bo paid quar- "d'yo btamo It?"
condition. I felt at
terly and not monthly.
times that I would
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
nover be well again.
Tho camn of tho Rocky Mountain
coal concern, located ncur Blossom,
I read of Lydia E.
Why uso ordinary cough remedies
recently has crown to such proporPinkham'fl Vegtions that it Is to have a nostolllce when Boschoo's Syrup lias been used
etable Compound
and what it did for
years In
all its own.
so successfully for flity-onwomen passing
Qcnoral admiration
Is being CX' all parts of tho United States for
through the Change
pressed In all quarters for tho mes- coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
of Life, so I told my
sagu read by Gov. O, A. Utrrazolo to throat, especially lung troubles? It
doctor I would try
tliu Joint assembly of tho Senate and gives tho patient a good night's rest.
IU I soon began to
Houso of Now Moxlco.
froo from coughing, with easy expecgain In strength
gives
morning,
and the annoying
natura
In
toration
tho
general
Permission to onorato a
1
svmntome dis
milling plant and elevator has been a chanco to sootho tho Inflamed parts,
wax-wrappVege
tabla Compound
granted to tito Gila Mining Company throw off tlio disease, helping tho pa' appeared and your
strong, woman so
well,
me
a
with its principal placo of business at tlent to regain his health. Mado In has made
Cilia and a capitalization of $25.000. America and sold for moro than half I do all my own housework. I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Plnkham'a VegeTho Nixon Oil and Oas Company a century. Adv.
table Compound too highly to women
of Fort Sumnor has filed incorporathrnnvh thn Clinneo of Life."
n..lnf
-- Mrs. FnANK TlENSoM, 1310S. Orchada
tion papors, Sam J. Nixon, C. W.
Here's Patsy Again.
Walker and C. 0. Clancy bolng the
Just provlous to breaking up for the St., Urbana, III.
guarIt
organizers,
Tho capitalization It holidays, a teacher was showing her
Women who sutler from nervooiness,
class of small boy i how to make soma "Vik flaahns." haeknehe. headaches
260,000.
blues" should try this famota
and
Tho first doflnlto stops toward a different kinds of knots. Most of them root "the
's
and herb remedy, Lydia E.
stato memorial for tho soldiers and wcronpt pupils In this sort of Instruc
Vegetable Compound.
sailors who represented Now Moxlco tion, but there was ono who did not
'chewta
A Precedent.
In tho world conflict Just cloning have seem to bo Interested.
The
"Patsy," said tho teacher, "have you
been taken at Santa Fi by n numbor
The manager of that salt trust
gum factories In the
Raid they would havo to keep their
of prominent citizens who are Rooking mado any knots?"
"No," nnswered Patsy.
oyes open nnd look around them,"
to próvido a distinctive memorial at
In
n
"No, what?" asked tho teacher,
world
"Ho hud better bo careful,
That's
a minimum of oxpenso.
tono.
tho way tho first satt pilo was made."
That tho cattto and shoep ralsors ol correctivo
setting gum In the
boy,
though
as
"No knots," said tlio
New Mexico should attempt to Induce
surprised at tho teachers lg'
When soma women go downtown
tho federal railroad management to ho wcro
what
Is
world: that
and loaf all afternoon, thoy call tt
rescind Its ordor abolishing tho halt noranco.
shopping.
rato for food to drought stricken secWRICLEVS means.
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
tions of New Mexico, Is tho opinion ot
As a rule, tlio moro n man chips In
Hugh II. Wllllnma, chairman ot tho
To half pint of water add 1 ox. Ba;
tho moro he has to shell out
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compoun
Stato Corporation Commission.
TIGHT
SCALED
or. of glycerine. Any druggist can
Tho Supromo Court ot Now Mox and
put this up or you can mix it at home at
KEPT RIGHT
lco has heard argumenta In tho rase very llttlo cost. Full directions for makSpanish Influenza can
of Isidoro Martínoz, tho Indian who ing and use coma in each box ot Barbo
gradually
darken
be prevented easier
was tried In tho District Court ol Comnound. It will
mum
streaked, faded gray hair, and make It solt
m
Santa Fd county tor tho murder ol and
glossy. It will not color the scalp, Is not
can be cured.
his wife, found guilty and sentenced sticky or greasy, ana does not ruo
oilaut.
to bo haugod. Tho killing occurred
sign of
the
at Santa Cruz, a llttlo over a yoar
Queer American.
17
ago.
"Thcro's something suspicious nbout
sneeze,
shiver
Tho taxpayers of Dona Ana county him."
"What's tho matter?"
have formed a local taxpayers' league
sen timen;
tiuo to mo widespread
"He claims to bo a loyal American."
nmong tho citizens of this county that
"IIo Is. Ho was born hero. He
assessments against them this year has sons In tho army and navy and CASCARA
QUININE
opernto
In
were
to
erroneous.
is
It
Famous Window.
His Statui.
has bought more bonds and wtamps
conformity
principles
tho
of
tho
with
It
"1U1I seems to ho pulling himself
As soon ns sulllclcnt skilled labor
Association and Is than ho really could afford."
together iignlii."
nvnllnblo tlio famous Flemish window State Taxr.avors'
"I know that, but ho lacks ono dls
certain to play a largo port In tho
Standard told remedy for JO year In tablet
"Oh, then ho Is n Hill collected."
In St. Margaret's, Westminster,
coming assessment roll of tho county, tlngulshlng characteristic of a real
form oafe, iui, no opUtco break! upa cold
don, will bo replaced. Tho window
In 24 hour
relieves crip In 3 daya. Money
American."
eamp
Guy
Durnott,
general sccro'
a Red top.
boeklfltfall. The genuine box hat
was removed owing to tho fear ol
"Ho does? What Is that?"
with Mr. IIUl's picure. At AU Drug Store.
INDIGESTION, GAS,
dnmngo during air raids, and has bees tary of tho Army Young Men's Chris'
says
pumpkin
ho
"Ho
liko
doesn't
tlan Association at Camp Cody, has
stored In the abbey crypt.
COME TO THE
rccolvod Instructions from J, I. plo."
UPSET STOMACH
SHORTHORN CONGRESS
Tied Cross Bag Blue Is tho finest Ward, salvago supervisor of construe
in, 10,20
at ciiicaoo.iLurcn.
$100 Reward. $100
product of Its kind In tho wor' 1. Ev- tlon for tho Southorn Department ol
bUnitluilIkiw ritUlia
Catarrh Is a local dUeao creatty !.iflu
flURRYI JU8T EAT ONE TABLET ery woman who has used It knows tho 'Array "Y," with offices In San need
10,000 IN CASH PRIZES
constitutional conditions,
Antonio, to proceed at once to solicit' thereforeby reaulrea
conatttutlfina.1 traai
SM Rattitorod Shorthonu
this statement to bo truo.
OF PAPE'3 DIAPEP8IN FOR
HALL'S CATAIUU1 MEDICINE
Ing bids for tlvo Army Y. M. C. A mtnt.
Show an ct All
IN8TANT RELIEF.
In tho
la taken Intarnallv nnrt net thrnuoh tha
Sold In tho Auction
buildings at Camp Cody.
No Worst Sellers for Her.
Mood on the Mucous Surfaces of tho Oye.
Tho Short born U tho t armttm.
HALL'S
MEDICINO
CATAltltll
or' brood. Hoof and tolla.
No waiting! When mools don't lit
Publisher My dear young lady, da
A "Modern Health Crusado by the destroys
Now
tlio timo to nroriura
foundation ot tho dlssass,
you know that only two novels out ol school children of NcSv Mexico is to Rtvea tho the
both. CuM II and Ilutad
and you belch gas, acids and undigestpatient strength by Improving
nnlgnbor. Look over
general ncaitn ana Resists nature i
Íuur
When you feel Indication twenty pay for publishing?
ed food.
and eel acquaint.
be Inaugurated under tho auspices of ino
1100.00 for any ease
pain, lumps of distress In stomach,
Tho (llrl Oh, very well, then, I'll tho Now Mexico Public Health Asso- dolns Its work.
HALL'S CATAIUIH Anetlua tborthora breederi' AuodiUoa, Calcete
mat
o(
cure.
rana
according
MKUiumrj
to
to
ciation,
John Tombs
heartburn or headache. Hero Is Instant write only two.
Druartata 7So. Testimonials free.
Albuquerque, one of tho chief spirits
relief.
T. f, Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio.
organization.
in
a
plan
This
is
that
by
Keep clfto Intlilo
ontiido
Ukloi
will n
sentí ImtlTf at lait one a iters, lucb si to encourage competition among chilDoctor fierce'! runat l'ellelt. áiSj.
Tony Seeks Escape,
dren In personal hygiene and in other
Officer (at medical Inspection) "Buy
states has been found a most effect- Mournful Numbers.
do
I" Tony "No spenk-ivu factor In public health education,
cat n tablet of
"What did IIik poet menu by "Tell
Just ns soon as
T. W. Culleu In
A carefully propared draft of a English orp.
Taleom X.
dreHlrUt Soap 38. OlnlAoot t& a
"
Tapo's Dlnpepsln alt .ho dyspepsia, In- mo not In mournful ntimborst'
ample eaou frae of "Cmrara, D,v t, SmIob."
"blue jky" law designed to curb pro - Judge.
"Mnybo ho wn llgurlng on n bill tns motera of "wildcat" corporations, but
digestion u4Ü stomach distress ends.
contalnliic safeguards against dis- Thcso plensant, harmless tablets of lestuurnnt waiter had handed htm."'
Wtso Is tho man who knows what
ourngemont of legitimate enterprises not to say to u woman.
I'npo's Dlnpepsln olwnys make sick, upW. N. U., DENVER, NO.
development
oil
of
the
for
tho
Is
state's
founded on
True contentment
set stnmnchs feci lino nt onco and thoy
recrcsourcos,
was
other
and
natural
you
you
have und never on what
what
cost bo llttlo at drug stores. Adv.
ommended to the Wyoming Legisla- GOOD-BYmay mime tiny possess,
E
ture by tho Slate liar Association.
enxy
en
to
i
read a woman's
mm!
It's
Legislation of several other varieties
mind, hut almost Impossible to underThe milk of human kindness Is also will bo recommended by the
never run through n cream separator.
stand It.
Tho Stato Corporation Commission
Is Investigating a complaint regardFor centuries all over tho world box of imported dOI.D MEDAL Haaring tho telephone toll rates betwoun GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af- lem Oil Cupsulcs. They nro pleasant
forded
relief In thousands upon thou- and easy to tnko. Each capsulo conrtoHWoll and Loving and Malaga
sands of cases of Inmu back, lumbago, tains about one dose of llvo drops.
Tho apportionment of thn National sciatica, rlioumntlsm, gallstones, grav- Tnka them just Ilka you would any
Forest share of the federal aid road el and all other affections of tlio kid- pill. Tako a small swiillnw ;t water
funds for the fiscal year 1020 has neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al- If you want to. Thoy dlssolvo In tho
- J-- m .ana mn
t- snr
a been mude, according to information lied organs. It nets quickly. It docs stomach, and tho kidneys soak up tho
by tlio district forester at the work. It cleanses your kidneys oil llko a spongo docs water. They
Albuquerque.
Tho apportionment nn;
tho blood. It makes n thoroughly cleanse nnd wash out tho
amounts to $54,410 for Arizona nnd new purities
man,
new woman, of you. It bladder and kldnoys nnd throw off tho
$37,7D0 for New Mexico, for construct-'n- g frequently a
wards off attacks of tho Inllnmmatlon which Is tho causa of
roads within or partly within tho
nnd fatal diseases of tho kid- tho trouble. They will quickly relieve
Netlonnl Forests of these two states dread
It often completely cures tho thoso stirrencd Joints, that backache,
under section 8 af tho Ilankhcad bill. neys.
diseases of tho organs of rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, galll'latostlng itgulust tho rescinding distressing
body nlllcd with tho bladder nnd stones, gravel, "brickdust," etc. They
jf tho half trolght rato order tor the
Mmw A VVcf"- -' vrarahaihtln id to Iced
kidneys. Hlnody or cloudy urlno, sed- nro an cffectlvo remedy for all
stock feed bolng shipped Into sec- iment, nr "brickdust" Indicate nn un- of tho bladder, kidney, liver,
lillltv of Droductlon Hill rMta unfln hr.
Ill prirr (or Grain. Cotilo anil bheen
tions of Now Mexico, County Agent healthy condition.
stomach nntl nllled organs.
Your
are sure to remain, price of land Is much below its vslue.
dnigglPt will cheerfully refund your
Tlnsloy and tho Chamber of
Land canablo of yleldlne20 ta 4S hush.
money
your
delay
back
Do not
a minuto If
If you are not satisfied nftor a
Santa Fd, havo wired Washcla of wheat to tho ere can bo had on
days use. Accept only tho pure,
ington officials setting up tho rca-- 1 aches or you aro soro ncross tho loins fow
easy tumis nt from $18 to 33 O per
original
urinating,
GOLD MRDATj Hnnrlem Oil
dllllciilty
or
do
havo
when
sons for the continuance of tho re-- I to your druggist at
aero fjooa grazing lana at mucn less.
oico and get a Capsules. Nono other genuino. Adv,
Many farms palct for from a alnale yoara crop, Ratline,
ducod rato. According to tho order
OMSS?rBClt!!5i
The Government
StfCJMV é?ítvc?9kX cattle.sheepandhocsbnniítequaliiiccru.
Issued a fow days ago, the- reduced
cncourauca farralnu nnd stock rnlslngi, Kallwav ami
LandLompanlesctlerunuiuollnilacrmenitto
I loma Seek- ratos woro nullified on Jan. 2E.
jaSHBhiTMiiA rra.
may Do atockeú by loans at moderate inferen.
I'arnta
Thoso who know, claim that this will
v enera tanaaa oners low isxatien. aooti markets ana ship- ping; lire scnoou, cnurcnes ana neaitniui climate.
or Strangle In ntnlllonn. brood mares, colt anil nil others
bo disastrous to tho Stato stock busiIs moat destructive. The irerm causlna- - tliaoojo rnunt bo
u to rata'! rtllwtrrotot. loetlloflof lml.llh-lo- a
rrwttalin
ness In many rases. Tho backing of
uuratan. ote., spur to tlupt, of Immls., ütuwo. Cía., or
removed from tho body of the animal. To prevent tliu
trouble tliu antno must lie done.
practically all local business organV. Y. BUINETT, Xnb 4, Bet BtUJIst 0 PIA HA, KiV.
M'OIIK'S COMl'OUNl)
izations Is being secured for th proranoJIsn OoTornraent Aecnt
will do both cure the sick and prevent those "exposed
from havlnir the disease. Bold by your drtiRglst nr tits
test against tho withdrawal
manufacturera. Bpska Medical Co., MfraUooLeu.ladUJUA.
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Use Guticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin
CO,

BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES
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Recorded InitrumenU
Warranty Deeds
Franks, Mclvln, ct al, to John
T. Bond and wifo, Lot 2, block G,
Corona.
Consideration $700.00
Saturino Haca to J. J. Aragón,
Tract in Lincoln, Consideration$l.
Oscar Cumminn n.nd wife to
Georgo L. Froninpr and wife, lots
27,

28,

29, 30, 31, 32, block 70,

consideration $1.00

J. A. Adams and wifo

tp.

J.

John T. J. Martin and wifo to
Willis It. Lovelace, 1C01 acres,
near Tecolote, consideration $1.00
Roy L. Stewart and wifo to
W. H. Sellare, 820 acres near
Deseo, consideration $160
Nestor Augullar and wifo to
Isidro McKinloy, 1C0 ncrcs, north
side Capitans, consideration $570.
D. N. Bonnoll and wifo to
Frank B.Coo and wifo to part interest in tracts on Ruidoso. Con.

V. $1500.00

TUKMtW WI'.ST

It's A Girl
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Claunch. Jan. 31st, a nino pound
baby girl. Mother and daugh
ter are doing nicely and "Daddy"
is tickled to death!
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METHODIST CHURCH
(Kov. Levelling) rastor.)
Phone HI

Go

to the Crystal Theatro Sat

ovory
Shoit gospel sermoné at both urday night a treat at
pe

tho morning and ovcnlng

ser-

rformance.

vices.

Oreo

Sunday School at 10 a. m. A
Marriage Licenses
class
for all ages. Cornel
02, Capitán, Consideration SGOO.OO
Arthur W. Phillips to Louanna Senior League nt 0:45 p. m.
E. W. Parker and wifo to May Hale, both of Capitán.
leader. ' A
James H. Parker, Lots 4 and 5 Antonio Mendoya to Froman Miss Lasslo Aycrs,
good program.
Block 29, McDonald's Addition Pineda, both of Picacho.
Ross of Carrizozo,
J.
Charles
Tho Misses Conway will sing
to Carrizozo.
to Myrtlo B.Main, of Chicago, III. nt tho 11 o'clock hour. Mrs,
Elerdo Chaves and wifo to
Furnished by the American Title &
sing at the 7:30
Victorio Martinez, Tract near Trust Co., Incorporated, Abstractors, Bessie Boono will
Carrizozo, Now Moxlro. GAIL M.

Tread

Adams, Lots 31, 32,33,34, Block

Hondo, Cons. $300.

p. m. service.

OSDOUN, Secretory.

City Garage
VINCENT REIL, Prop.

Good Tires Speed
Deliveries

Automobiles and Auto Accessories
All Kinds of Supplies in the Auto Line
Oils and Gasoline

An expert mechanic is now in our employ, who can
attend to all wants in repairing. All work guaranteed.
Give us a call and be convinced.

No car is better than its tires.
And time lost through tire troubles cannot
be replaced.
Good tires are the best practical guarantee
of your car's continuous and economical
service.
United States Tires are good tires the best
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber
. business have taught us to make.
You have your choice of five different
types for passenger car or light delivery use
Nobby', 'Chain', 'Usco', 'Plain', and tho
famous 'Royal Cord'.

There is also the 'Nobby Cord' for heavy-dut-y
vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.
Among these good tires you will find
exactly the treads best suited to your car and
your driving conditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer
will gladly point them out to you.

United States tires
are Good Tires
you'll hnvo n streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll
ring-i- n
with u jimmy pipe ur cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for pucking!

SAY,
,i

iiMmi!iauiH!8'ii,j"

mm w

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p
to
until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit tho
you land sqdnre
on that
Prince Albert I
Well, sir, you'll be so
happy you'll want to get a photograph of yourself breezing up tho
pilce with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-spor- t
t
Quality makes Prince Albert so
rc

all-fir-

You tttPtlneAltarlMUMriÉikmm

appealing all alone the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process I
Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and aaé on
some P. A. for what ails your

TUB IIE8T DKCIBION
you could make would be to
Tho
open a savings account.
greatest men and women the
world has known saved their
earnings. Ynu will be surprised
to know how a dollar, can grow.
Come in and talk It over with vs.

particular amokeappetite'l
JL,,H J.

.J

T-"-

.

iL

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

.

lldr rod flat, handtomo pound anrf halt pound Hit humldort-o- nj
thai deny, practical pound crytlml plan humidor with innii
nwl.f.n.r lop that
In. tobacco In ,uch por ltd condition.

,R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winiton-Salem,-

HANK WITH US

C.

-

OIMW WITH US

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
dangerous an Hint nan.
Tho most
dnngcroini ono cmno nfler tho mine
field hnd been completed. It was nn
attempt (o drnw the Gonnnn fleet aut
Into Hut North sen whero wo wero to
ongngo It, no Hint tho Hrltlsh licet
could get In behind tho enemy to (loot roy It by Eunflro or drlvo It Into tho

YANKS PERFORM
AMAZING FEAT

mino field.
"On October 28 Inst tho Ilrltlfdi rot.
eminent mndo It known to tho Gcrmnn
nnvnl nuthorltleii through It ngents
In (lerninny tlint wo wero engnged In
mining operations. Wo wero ordered
to lay about ns though busy nt tho

pnss either over or under It without
nlisolute destruction.
"Wo liuvu ii record of nhout twenty
siibmnrlnos Hint wo knn,w wero destroyed, mid often In running pnrnllcl
with tho field wo cnnio upon tho bodies
Of (lend German sailors, ho probably
many more than wu actually flKurod
on wero dcNtroyed.
"Our men, In fnct tho cntlro fleet,
faced n constant danger of being
blown off the fnco of tho sens, for we
carried on tho ships 2,000,000 pounds
of T. N. T which Is tho mont powerful explosivo known.
"Dosplto nil thin, wo kept nt the
tiiNk, mid nt tho end of nhout five
moutliH hnd completed It. Wo Htnyed
constantly on tho Insldo of tho field,
Hint Ix, on tho sido nearest Germany,
Wu left only n nnrrow passageway
near I'entlnnd Firth between tho Ork
ney Island and Scotlnnd fur our own
pnssngo out,
"Our most dnngcrnus tank strange-lwan not tho Inylng of tho mines, ns

Knrt Monroe, Vn. Lying nt nnctinr
In Ilniiiptoii muds nlT Old I'ulnt Comfort In Ihu United Stntes mining cruller (iimlrnn whoso cnnimundero unl
crows performed wluit Ih now termed
by nnvnl authorities the world over
v it offchslvu of tliu
us thu "greutost

HONORED

BY

ALL

Praise Accorded Amerloan

Sol

dlers Is Universal.
To Their Bravery nd Chivalry on the
Field of Dattle Has Been Added

THE POTATO

8KINS.

"Well, whnt nro you doing?" nsked
potato skin of nnother potnto skin.
"i nm waiting to bo used," snld tho
"Let nnother mnn nrntso tlico nnd first potnto skin.
"Good," snld tho second potnto skin.
tank, to net n n decoy for tho
wnr."
hot thine own mouth! n stranger nnd
fleet. Wo did It. but In doing It not thine own lips," snys nn nnclcnt "Thut's fine.
Perfectly fine. So nm
Tliu font which these men o'.dilcved
ourwo faced positivo destruction
wns tin1 mining of Iho en trim re to tliu
proverb which Is ensler to obey thnn I."
"Somo of our brothers nnd cousins
selves.
North son from Scotland to tliu count
It hns been sometimes, for tno ntr is
of Norway, n dlstnuco of SIO lulled. It
"I wnnt to hnnd It to thoso new resonnnt with ndtihitlnn for this coun- mid uncles nnd mints hnvo gono to
ho enten with tho rest of tho potawna nil undertaking unprecedented In
nnvy lnds. Thero wero nhout 4.G00 of try nnd Its people prnlses for Its
nnvnl hlMtury.
energy, Idealism, nrtny mid toes," said tho first potato skin.
them nnd 250 olDccrs on the ships, nnd
"How Is Hint?" nsked tho second poIt wiin America's solution of Iho
while wo wnltcd through Hint fenrful nnvy.
diiy which wo never expected for n
German submarine problem, n snlu-Wo hnvo exulted In tho pnilso tic- - tnto skin.
on so thorough mid effect I vo Unit It
"They lutvo nil been conked togethmoment to seo tho end of nllvo, they stowed upon tho boys In khnkl for their
rendered the German submarines
went nhout their duties, Inuglicd, sang, chivalry lownrd women, their gentío- - er tho potatoes hnvo been cooked
Impotent.
nnd stood to their guns us only Amer- ness to llttlo children, their liign mo- In their Jackets, nnd they nro going to
nnd bo enten together, tdo,"
Thi Ilrltlsh previously hnd mined
lcnn Ind.i enn do such things.
mio nmld grent tcmptntlons,
flit-- Kugllsh chiinnel, lint the enemy
"Fine," snld tho second potnto skin,
"Well, nil Hint dny wo worked their courngn In buttle. Hut theso virsubmarines cuino out from tliu buses
along calmly, wntchlng nnd waiting tues wero all exhibited to friends nnd "I suppose you know Just how wo nro
Kolng to bo fixed, don't you?"
nt Ostein! mid Zoehruggo mid Into the
for tho sight of the Germans that allies.
g
North Ken, Micro to work tlielr havoc.
"I know wo'ro to bo fixed for
Now comes, however, n testimony to
meant certain death.
In somo sort of n wny, with nil of
Invite Yankee Aid,
"The Germans never enmo out nftcr their bchnvlor townrd their enemies,
Tim Hrltlsh nnvnl authorities, rcnllr.-Inwhich ought, wo think, to glvo us oven theso other potnto skins nround hero,"
us, nnd so hero I nm."
Into In 11)17 Unit the North cea
snld tho first potnto skin, ns It tried
n deeper Joy.
would luivo In ho hlocked. Invited the
"Kspeclnl prnlse," snys n dlspntch to mnvo nn end of Itself In tho direcAmerlcnn nnvnl authorities to attempt
from Amstcrdnni, "wns given tho tion of tho other potnto skins which
tn lny the harrier,
The Amerlcnn
American troops of occupation by n wero lying on tho kitchen tnble.
nnvy, having JiiHt nt Hint tlmu com"Hut I don't know how wo'ro going
representativo of tho Ilerlln foreign
pleted with success experiments on
to hu fixed," It lidded nfter a moment.
ministry on Ids return from Troves.
such
Germnns,
mining apparatus fur moru dangerous,
"If you do know, I'll bo glnd to hear."
"Tho Judgment of nil
o
dellente, nnd powerful tliuu nny
ns slinnkeeners. hotel keepers nnd men
"I do know," snld tho second potnof
belmvlor
lined, took up the task.
to skin, "And I beard tho mistress of
nn the street, Is Hint tho
For Hint purpose Hie mining cruliier
tho house, telling tho cook Hint n
tho Americans Is bbimelcss,
Gencrnl Mnngln, tho famous French
Now York. Tlint tho enpturo of
sipinilriin wns organized In Decemher,
"lllnmclessl" "Snns peur ct snns ro- - grent, great man mndo u study of us
11)1", This siuudruii In iiiiiiIo up of ten tho
Inst summer nnd decided (hut wo wero
urent fortress of I.aon wns commnnder In tlint sector, himself Drnchul
Wo nltv Iho mnn or wnmnn who enn very nourishing.
vesols mid In tinder tho commmid of due to Amerlcnn nnvnl guns mount- credits Uenr Admiral I'lunkott nnd his
"Theru used to bo n horribly unCniit. It. It. Ilelkiuip, V. S. N. One of ed on lint ears mid manned by nnvnl gunners with tho taking of Lnon rend that testimony without choking
guns pounded tho for up n llttlo bit. Ono ought not to for- fair timo when skins weru not contho nlllcors told u graphic but brief nnvnl gunners mid Hint tho nnvy Tho big
(dory of the desperately dangerous Job men would hnvo blunted tho Her- tress In pieces mid hurled giant shells get tluil these young Amerlcnns nro sidered uny good nt nil. Hut Hint day
to which he nnd IiIn squadron unites man frontlur to pieces If tho wnr hnd nn railroad lines communicating with iiniong n people whom they hnvo
continued, was tho assertion of nnvnl the city. When tho guns got Into no learned to hntc. If thero hns been ono
Were assigned.
"Nnvy men now enll It tho greatest railway bnttcry men who arrived hero Hon they were llred overy Hirco min- thing nbovo nil others upon which they
offensive or the wnr." ho mild.
"II recently on tho transport Henderson. utes, ii speed which tho Germans com universally ngreed, It wns lonttung mm
In handling such horror for Gerninn frlghtfiilness. In nit
Mangln Gives U. 8. Credit
solved the submarine problem mid It
might liuve been the agency for the
The nppcnrniico of tho big nnvnl monsters. It wns this which gnvo riso their letters homo they wroto of tlielr
type on tho west to tho belief of tho Germans Hint thero Irrepressible dreiul that tho war might
destruction of tho German nnvy soon- guns of tho
er or Inter hud not the wnr ended front was uno of the most unpleasant wero 10 Instead of flvo of tho guns In be stopped In snnin way before they
when It did. We mined almost direct- surprises tho Germans got throughout action.
had tnken vengennco upon tho Huns
ly ncrnss from Ilergon on the const of tho wholo wnr, they declared. Then)
Thero wero six moro of tho glnnt for their bestlnl conduct townrd
Norway to the coiihI of Scot In ml. Tint wero only live of them In action, hut cuniinn on tho way to Franco when wounded men and helpless women nnd
length of the mine Held wns 21(1 mill's, hey wem handled with such rapidity tho lighting ended. They woro of tho children.
It Hint tho bewildered Teutons believed sntno bore, but wero fur moro mobile,
mid we nimio It tBi miles wide.
And now they nro moving ncross tho
ns the live In action could only be country of their billed foes us conquer- win mi cnmpluto that no ship could j llieru wero U0 of them In Frunce.
used from n pit when they hud to bo ors! On every highway nun in every
llred nt nn nnglo of moro Hum 15 de street corner they seo the men who
grees In
bombardments. hnvo perpetrnted these mímelos horAGROUND
TRANSPORT NORTHERN PACIFIC
"Gee, If tho wnr hndn't quit wo rors. Those men nro nt tlielr mercy.
hnve shown those Germans And yet. upon tho testimony of theso
would
something about handling big guns," brutes themselves, "their behavior Is
sighed John Mason of 1011 Mason ave- bhmieless,"
"A Great Profcosor Made a Study of
nue, Chicago, "but wo showed them
We read Hint they tnnrcli through
U."
plenty ns It wns,"
silent!
nnd
these (lei limn cities grim
:
set
guns,
live
nnvnl
of
tho
the
has passed, The potnto skin Is
Three
their fnces whlto nnd their Jaws
gunners said, were In the Amerlcnn looking neither to the right hand nor celvlng fair
mid Jitstlcu lit
nnd
sector In the Argnmiu nnd tho other to Hie left;
lust."
two wero with the ,Froneh. Ono wns
Theso are the men, re"What Is Justlcu?" nsked the llrst
at Knlssons. They luid u ranee slightly member, who went "over Hie top" In potato skin.
Kach shell fired many a bloody bnltle, slinjlug "We
in excess of ,'15 tulles.
"Justice," said tho serond potnto
weighed MOO pounds nnd It took I7U won't como back until It's over over skin, "Is being Just nnd to be Just Is
pound of T. N. T. to send It on Its there."
to bo fair. Now do you iiiiderstiind?"
path of destruction back of tho Ger"HlamulPSHl" "Snns peur et sans re"I do," suit) the llrst potnto skin.
man Hues. When the shell hit nnd ex- procho !"
"I'lensii go on with your storr, mid
ploded It opened u crater In tho earth
What u mímelo Is such young man- forglvo me for the Interruption.
I
ii which ii
American rail hood! How strangely Its contempla-HoI
don't know much nliout manners.
way box rar could bo burled.
moves the hearts. What pride wo hnven't been up In the world enough.
Amazed the Pollu.
talto In thinking Hint theso bhimelc&s The ground Is no place for manners
on the American sector tho thren youths boiling to us! Thoy nro our you know; tit least I didn't think 11.
lliu guns wero mounted within 200 boys yours nnd mine!
mid friends
And then our chief
unís of one uuother and wero always
It the gonerntlun of bids now grow were the poluto bugs. They're tint
ni'i'il in rapid succession. Tho concus- - ing lit) In America Is not tired with a overly ninnnerly."
spirit of emulation by the eomluct of
iii was terrlllc.
"I will forgive you," snld the second
l he gunners told it story of n French ' these soldiers of thu American oxpedl
potato skin. "For I don't know (but
'
..idler who hni.tieiiiHl to bo standing tlouury forces, wo shall find like dis 1 nm mniinerly myself.
'
near the glnnt ctiiinon when they owning thein. There will bo but llt"Anywny, us, 1 wns telling you, a
When the llrst ono was tlo excuse for rowdyism, Inelllclency,
vere llred.
grent professor mudo a study of us
ilred the concussion hurled him vio- (iitemperuuco nnd cowurdlco for tho
we wero not poisonous,
lently In thu earth. Ho staggered to buys whoso fathers ami big brothers and he decided
some people have tried tu iiinke
Ids feet Just ns tho second ono let go. have extorted such aduilrnlloti not only us
nut, but that we were healthful ami
down he went again. Up lie from friends but foes. Cincinnati
ii.
good, and that for people who didn't
limbed again, only to be dashed to the
en re much for tho taste of the sklux,
ground for the third tlmu as tho third
we could bo ground very lluo nnd
Swelled Up.
roared.
cooked with crentii."
He got up, palo but excited, crying
"Hill Is boasting that ho has appear"Fine, line," said Iho llrst potato
In French whnt In Amerlcnn would ed in motion pictures."
"To be cooked with crenm
I'lllleil Slates iraiispurt Nui.Ii. iii I'm Hie m nhi lay olt I'lre IkIiiiiiI, where menu :
"Ho has. The camera caught him In skin,
parade," Film sounds very nice Indeed.",
"This will end tho wnr. This will a crowd wntchlng
she bad run aground when reluming loaded Willi troops, uiiiuy of them
"That Is the wny wo'ro going to bo
lliilsh the Germans."
WOtlllded Of sleK
Fun,
used," said tho second potato skin,
"And Isn't It wonderful to think proNew Finish for Concrete Floors.
A now polish for concreto floors fessors study us mid our good pilnis?"
"It doos sound mighty line." said tho
whero a hard surfneo nnd n dustless
$ Capltiros Porly Huns.
".Somehow
ono
ono Is desired consists of 1)3 per cent first potato skin.
V. C.
Kills Two-G- iven
of Iron dust or Iron flour. It Is ndded doesn't think nf tho two together procntivlc-Huriver guard stationed nt Kan Ignacio, to tho dry cement In tho proportion of fessors nnd potntnes but It Is nlco to
Laredo. Tex. It Is tho llrm
SwUHp- Private Walter l.
of Mexican customs olllchils on about sixty miles below Laredo, mode lfi to 23 pounds to ench 100 pounds, think Hint wo nre high enough up to
Itnylleld nf this city, who enlist ' thu lower ltln Gratulo burder that u report to Ids superior otllcor nbnut mid ono part of tho mixturo Is used bo tho companions of professors."
ed with i Cniindlnu regiment
systematic smuggling tiy means of tlneu weeks ngo that while on duty with two parts of sand. This prepara"Ah," snld thu second potato skin,
mu lifter wnr broke out, today 'f powerful airplanes Is being conducted Into nt night ho saw moving lights tion Is applied us top cnat to n thick-jes- s "wo potntnes hnvo been appreciated of
Is wenrlng h Victoria Truss, lie
pnss
United
mid
tho
country
high
nbovo
V.
lietweeu that
him nnd heard the
f
to ono Inch.
forms late. Wo hnvo 110 longer been thought
nf
obtained this coveted award l,y
States. Tho American iiuthorllles on whirr of u motor. Tho object wns n hard nnd durable floor, claimed to be chenp food. Wo'vo como Into our
nulling ahead of his company
this sido of tho International boun hended north nnd cmno from some waterproof nnd not slippery. This com own."
Into h trench occupied by tier-dary nro not yet convinced Hint con- point to tho south In Mexico. Slmllnr position Is also mndo uso of whero It
"Just whnt do you menn by Hint?"
J man, lie hnynncttcil two nnd X traband goods uro being cnrrled In repo-t- s wero mudo by other Mexicans Is desired to mnko now concreto units nsked
tho first potnto skin.
captured ten. Soon nfter ho
this manner from one country i the who asserted Hint U19.V snw the with old.
"I menn wo nro receiving nil tho
C plUUKed Int. ii group of !I0 (ler- - M other. nUhuitgh Hicy freely admit that strango nerlnl
machino go back and
nnd nlTeellnn which Is duo us."'
uiuns and captured them all. $ It Is possible If not very probnblo Hint forward across tho Itlo Grande on sevFamily Prayers.
"Whnt nffectlnn nro wo receiving?"
I Then ho (lushed through henvy J this is being done.
eral different nights. Up to this time
you
know tho nsked tho first potnto skin.
Nursle Jnmes, did
machine-gu- n
.
lire mid rescued a J
If evasion of tho export and Import no corroboration of tho stories told by ingels hnvo sent you uuother llttlo
"Wo'ro receiving tho affection of
A duties by this means Is not already tho Mexicans hnvo como
V wiiuiidKil comrade.
Amerl- brother?
from
people for If they didn't llko us. they
!.
v being cnrrled on It Is only n question cnn river guards.
:
Oli,
just
I
bother
Jomes
i.rt dou't wouldn't eat us mid to eitt us well,
of tlmu when thu nlrplano will bo
It Is recommended by tho custom hnvo enough folks to pray for overy Hint Is afTcctlon, to my mind."
Cow Hat Quadruplets.
brought Into service for Hint purpose, authorities of both Mexico nnd tho night iiR It is.
mind?" asked tho first
"Hnvo you
Allele, Gil. A cow belonging to
It Is prndlcted by custom olllchils hero United Slntes who nro on duty along
potato skin.
Wood, nenr here, has Just land- nnd nt other places on tho Mexican tho Itlo Gratulo Hint airplane control
No
Economy.
"Of course not," snld tho second por
blow nt tho high border.
scrvlco ho established nn both Hides
ed n
"Tho Oermuns consider themselves tato skin. "Hut I can tnlk ns though
i)6H of beef by giving birth to four
of tho river nt tho earliest possible srent political economists."
It Is with consideradlo circumstanI had. I hnvo heard creatures, who
calves, which glvo tial detail Hint tho story Is told of time.
"Don't seo why thoy should, nftcr hnd mighty little, talk ns though they
trafile by professional
ivery sign of arriving at the beef-ohi- tho aerial
tho wny thoy wasted muuey ou propu had a lot, so why can't I tnlk as if I
Adversity Is the pnrnt nf virtue.
smugglers. Jose Longorln, n Mexican
period lu year or so,
had aotno when I hnvo nono?"
guuda."
1

Fine Qenerotlty to an
scrupulous Enemy.
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Brighten Up
Your Winter Suit

WE HAVE ONE QUALITY

with one of these lovely

THE BEST"

L

m

NOTHING MORE
NOTHING LESS
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman III
Mrs. J. J. Hodman is one of
the sufferers from tho recent
visitation of the influenza, but
her condition has not b,een ser-ioand she will, it is hoped, be
herself again soon.

Reported Dead; Is Alive
reported
as dead in France, is a lively
corpse, according to a letter re
ceived this week by Mr. Henry
Lutz. Al, in writing tu his old
employer,
says among other
things, Hint he is coming home,
and we ure glad of it, us he is
certainly tired und homesick for
llis native laud. Here's to you,
Al; we hope to see you soon.
Al Lindlcy, who was

He is Married, Girls
Lowis Jones left San Diego a
short time ngo under sailing
orders for foreign waters. He
has been patrolling the' coast for
the past IS months, with headquarters at San Diego, where he
was lately united in marriuge to
one of the fashionable belles of
that city.

3ET

Georgette Crepe
Waists

Just when your winter Suit begins to look as if you ought to put it aside, just imagino one

of these pretty 1019 Spring Blouses worn in connection with the Coat, and you'll change
your mind about putting tho Suit aside,' and becomo enthusiastic over its good appearance,

According to Schedule
Mr. O. T. Nye, the now Cashier of the Lincoln State Bank, arrived, as was expected, .and took
charge of the reins of that popular place of business last Monday morning. Mn Nye has just
returned from a visit to the coast,
his absence covering a period of
ubout threo weeks.
Mr. Campbell,
tho retiring
Cashier of the Bank will remain
in Carrizozo, and will also re
main in active service in the
bank as 1st Vice President. Notwithstanding the fact that the
Mayor has lately disposed of
some of his principal holdings, he
has purchased other unimproved
real estate on which he will erect
u Handsome and suitable residence in the near future.

These Georgette Blouses are made in White, Flesh and many other now shades.
The styles are such as will best help out in giving your Winter Suit a most pleasing fashionable appearance.

SPECIAL
Ginghams, Pretty
Plaids aid Stripes, also
Plain Shades. Special,

New Sprinff

25c Yd.
"

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

New Office Rooms
Mr. Ira Wetmore is now lo
cated in his new office rooms in
DG
3E
tho front portion of his large
storeroom formerly occupied by
tho Oasis Confectionery. The ofMr. Bell Convalescent
fice b fitted up in a most conven
Mr. John Bell, who hns been
ient manner; he is offering the ill with tho "Flu," is again able
display windows of lib ofllco to to be about and we congratulate
any public display that our
him on his recovery.
people muy wunt to
R. E. Stidham Recovers
make that will be of a benefit to
Wo are glad to be able to say
Carrizozo and community, and
mining enterprises especially that R. E. Stidham has recovershould take udvantage of this ed from his recent illness enough
generous .offer to display their to enable him 'to take daily
in the open air.
specimens, as Mr. Wetmore is

Miss West Resigns
Miss Mcda West haB resigned
her position at tho local post office and Mrs. Lotah Miller is her
successor. Miss West will take
a short vucucion, during which
time she will visit her relatives
in Uloudcroft.
At the termination of her visit, she expects to
return to Carrizozo. Tho Out- making this oiler free of charge.
look wishes
the incoming and
Undertaker's Supplies
outgoing ladies success in all fuWe uro prepared to supply
ture undertakings.
Caskets and Undertaker's goods
in general. Call at our stpro on
Gone to Willard
Mr. Ed Dickey, who was for Alumogordo avenue or ring up
nomo time at the head of the phono No. S)N. B. Taylor &
tf
First National Bank, is spending Hons.
about ten days time in El Paso,
Car Load; Help Yourselves!
provious to going to Willard. N.
Wo
have just received a cur
he
M., where
will conduct tho
airnirs of tho Bank at that place. load of canned goods of all kinds
Mr. Dickey has tho best wishes which wo aro ofToring at prices
of tho many friends ho made that will surpriso you, Anything in the canned goods line
while in Carrizozo.
you may need. Ask ubout them
Henry Hoffman Home
Zieglcr Bros.
Henry Hoffman camo home
Over From Military School
from the tyavy last Monday
morning on No. 2 and spent the Joo Spence came over hwt
first few days of the week shak- Monday from tho Military School
ing hands with his many frionds, at Rosw ell. Joo was reported to
and receiving his share of tho bo ill a short while ago, which
glad welcome accorded to our re- caused sovorul members of tho
turning boys. Henry has not family to tako a trhi to Roawoll
been overseas, but was from tho to inquire as to his condition, but
time of his enlistment, stntioned on their arrival there found that
at the coast und in readiness for he had suffered only a slight
sailing orders. Ho looks well and
Joo will remain with us
we nro all truly glad to havo him ubout one week.
with us again.
Wont to Hondo; May Return
Mrs. Harnett Improves
Sergeant 11. B. Dixon, who
Mrs. Wm. Harnett, after
has been visiting the Barbers
threo weak illness is rapidly im i
Parleys for the past week,
proving. Her ailment was influ loft for Hondo last Tuesday, to
unza and at one time her condi- pay a visit to his mother, after
tion was considered serious, bul which he may return to Carrizo
xrreful treatment has uueom-tplishe- d izo. un account oi tho many
nmoht ehe will soots be i friends he made during his stay
I
tUSrsglf Bgsffl.
here, let us hope so.
2-- 7.
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The Pattys Arrive
The H. F. Patty family is now
nnnexed to tho rapidly growing
population of our town, having
arrived from Roswell last Friday, to which family we extend
the cordial hand of welcome.

You must eat; consequently
you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
Tho new management of the
Carrizozo Cleaning Works solicits
your trade. Wo guarantee sat.
isfaction. Bring in your clothes
to clean, press and repair. Carrizozo Cleaning Works.

Little Margie Improves
Little Margie Holland, who has
lately been a sufferer from a
Do you know our meats aro
touch of the "Flu" is rapidly tender? Especially the GROUND
Corn
Shorts $3.10, recovering, and will booh bo ablo MEATS! Patty & Hobbs'.
$3.70,
Chops $3.80, Bran $3.00, Outs to enjoy her play in the glad
$3.30, Mixed Chicken feed $4.30 sunshine.
Best equipped Ford shop in
per cwt. Terms ensh! The
tho
state. Western Garagn
To Tucumcari Sunday
to
above prices are subject
Mr. F. E. Richard departed
chungo
without notice. Hum
Bring your Fords to us wo
for Tucumcari lust Sunday, on
phrey Bros.
will
repair them right and nt
receipt
to
news
oiTcct
tho
of
that
Lauded in Philadelphia
Try us Western
his sister, Mrs. C. A. McMulIen Ford prices.
Word was received early this
Garage.
of that place, was taken with a
week from Roy Grumbles. He
He returned
severe illness.
had just landed in Philadelphia
Choice beef, pork and mutton,
on Monday, however, after havand the card received by Mrs. ing the
best the market affords. At
the
assurance that his sister
Grumbles said: "Ours wcro tho was out
Patty & Hobbs'.
danger.
of
first troops to land in Philadel
phia. We were accorded a welEd Hannon Rack nt Post
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
come beyond what I can ex
Mr. Ed Hannon, the local litad
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
press." Roy will be home in
Food Bakery, is U. S. standard bolts at
about ton duys and we welcome of tho Pure
aguin dealing out the puro food
Western Garage.
him in advance.
to his many satisiicd customers.
Mrs. Hobbs Improves
Ed is a good baker; also a good
d
Remember that we aro
Mrs. O. U. Hobbs who has scout and although laid up with
to furnish you with casings,
been severely ill with tho influ tho "Flu" for a short time.it is inner tubes and nlL accessories
enza, is now out of danger, and hurd to keep n good man down. for autos. Bring us your repairslowly but surely convalescing.
We congratulate Ed on his quick ing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
recovery.
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
"Frenchy" at the City Garage
Mrs. Squier at Savanna
Tho City Garage' has secured
the services of Mr. Des Fourd'E,
Manager Stanley Squier of the
p
a noted French mechanic, who Western Garage has received
has lately becomo a resident of word from Mrs. Squier, who It
Carrizozo.
Mr. Des Fourd'E will bo remembered, went east
pies
comes with best of recommenda- two weeks ugo to attend the
: hUmm'min
ty &
t l ona.. vi.
tions from mechanical sources. nn,lnr
"
i.tuw.vi
"Villi ui
if
fiSdAAt..
Ho is a graduato of the Muise III. Mrs. Squier is now at
Chorne University of Paris, vnnna, III., visiting with her1
Franco and was Chief Instructor sisters, Mrs. iu Cromer
Mr.
of tho Mechanical Department of Mrs. Zella Doty.
the Agriculture College at Mesil Bays that according to
In Park, N. M. for tho years of the letter, he will bo r,
of 1018 and 1014. Ask for to remain in the bac1
"Frenchy," at the City Garage. until the coming Eas'
pro-pare-

m
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